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(57) Abstract

Instead of immersing human reproductive cells in

a single culture medium throughout the various proce-

dures used in IVF, a process is provided by which the

reproductive cells may be moved through a sequence of

distinct culture media as the various IVF procedures are

carried out In one implementation, the culture media
specifically formulated to provide a physical environ-

ment similar to that found within the female reproduc-

tive tract and conducive to growfli and development of

human reproductive cells during the various stages of

the IVF process. In this regard, specifically formulated

culture media can be applied to support the reproductive

cells in one or more of the following procedures: oocyte

retrieval and handling; oocyte maturation; ordinary fer-

tilization; oocyte, zygote and embryo examination and

biopsy; embiyonic development to the eight-cell stage;

^bryonic development to the blastocyst stage; embryo
transfer, and ciyopreservation.
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SYSTEM AND SEQUENTIAL CULTURE MEDIA
FOR IN VITRO FERTILIZATION

FIELD OF THE INVENTION

The present invention relates generally to human in vitro fertilization (IVF)

5 and, in particular, to a sequential culture media system and process to be used in

oocyte retrieval, handling and maturation, sperm preparation, fertilization, embryo

development and transfer, and cryopreservation. The invention provides the gametes,

zygote and developing embryo with a physical environment adapted to their

physiological needs, so supporting their normal growth and development in vitro and

10 increasing the likelihood of successful pregnancy.

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

In vitro fertilization seeks to duplicate, to a large extent, the conditions and

processes normally occurring within^the female reproductive system that are

necessary to oocyte development, fertilization and early embryonic development. In

1 5 the clinic and laboratory, IVF involves several discrete procedures, such as collection

of the oocytes from the ovary ofthe mother, preparation of the sperm, fertilization,

and, once fertilized eggs are identified, a period of early embryonic development, and

then transfer of the embryo to the mother's uterus. Each of these steps can take place

ovef extended penods oftime, dufirig which the indfv iiivbrved have a

20 continuing need for nutrients, and are subjected to significant stress as a result of

climcai nS&riipula^
^

,
• .During IVF, a culture meoiiun is ordinarily used as a substitute for the fluid

secreted by tho female reproducti\^ tract that would ordinagrtl^^unx^ the gametes^

zygote,.^at£l deyeloping eniliiyo. l!^o^^ laboratories cariying /piilfIVBr»se a single <f j

25 culture medium throughoutihe^^^arious procedures involved; ^ to a nttrtiber of fi'\^^^

laboratories, tb^re has been a terWefnpy to'^tise tissue culture ^ej^a fosilVF procedures,

sucnias IJam's FrlO, which is formulated to support somatic cell growth, not gamete t-. r .-

or embryonic cell growth. Tissue^culturei^ generally are^cbmpficated systems,
^ ^

"^-^y.

containing an array ofamino acitls,.vitamins and otber^constituents. Ifhey can contain .

30 components that significantly impair^mbryonic development and viability after :

transfer. Further, to the extent tissue ;cultii^e media contaui) i^or^^^ that are -Ic,
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generally needed by the gametes and the embrj^o; ti?^ irifedia are not formulated to

provide the components at levels appropriate to ^upj^ort healthy gamete and

embryoiiic'developriii^t. * '
'

.
.r'^ ; .

.

Other- laboraftories have usedsimp^^ consisting ofbalanced salt

solutions siipplemOTted vrt^fe such as glucose, pyruvate

and lactate.' Examples 'iribiuae Earie'Si=T-6, and human These

media generailly lack certiitf^ey coinpdnents found in the feinale repro(iuctive tract;

such as ndn-essential' 'amino acidisj and their cbnstituents are not fomulated in

concentrations that hieerthe specific bhanginig rieeds of th'e^g^etes'and developing

embryo af various stagts of their developiihOT^^^ . - .

f
i

rthe twd types ofculture media corhmonly used for IVf generally are only '

^

capable ofsupporting embryonic developmait tb the eiglit-cell stage. Such media are

ordinarily not capable of supporting and producing a viable blastocyst stage embryo,

complete wiUi an epitheliuin aiid'coinp^tent inner cell mass. Accordingly, embryo

transfer, the return of the fertllizfcd oocyte to the utCTus ofthe mother, usu^ly occurs

at aroimd the'f6ur-ceH stage (day two) or'^bund the eight-^ell st^ge (day three). This
^

is^sftimte when the four- or eight-cell embiyo would nbt typically have ^v'^ in the

uterus bfthe riibthbr, iffalilizatibn had o^^^^
'
"

time-^inviii^jres placiiig 'the cleavage stage embJyo in an environment oriented to a
"

blastocyst stage^^bi^6; liie ci'^v%e s^^^ '
'

developinei-.tiin S fioa^hbhfbiogotib' ehVirbni^ to reach the bl^ocys't stage, in
'

which.^iiie ©rnbryti Wophectcxiei^tti'belTs capable of implanting in tihe uterine lining!

^^kecenl reaeaiiK iind^^^^^ le^'tb tlie developmeiit oftwo new
culture lii^^, Gl aiid'?S2. wHicli i^ifesent Lgn?ficaiiVkdvancemeiits in adaptation of

culture media-tSthfeph^'ssbki^

in thfebigHt-cell tfircuyhW^'tScykitage brile^ These m^ia'are described'

in the fbllovrihgpiibiie'aiib^^^^^^

Development aridBirtli Mfer lii-Vittb ls4aturatioii ofHfi^an Primary Oocytes,
'

Intracytoplasmic Sperm Injection and Assisted Hatching, Human R^roduction; vol.

10, no - 12, pp. 3243-47 '(Dfed^nibei=,^19^^^ Gardtaer and Lane, Culture'and' Selection

ofViable Blastck^ysts^ A Feasible'Projios^^^^^^^

Update. V61.'3,>N6. 4\ pp. 367e82'(1997); Ga^ifiiir, V^la,' Laneret aU Culture and
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Transfer ofHuman Blastocysts Incrjeases Implantation Rates and Reduces^ithe'Needr :

:

for Multiple Embryo Traiijsfere^ Fer^ilit^ and. Sterility, VpL 69, No. li-pp, ;84i88r v :

(January 1998). Use of these media, and particularly the G2 m§4i.u?n/ supfpqrtisrt^^ =^

growth and development of viable! blastopyst sta^e.eijibrjfpg in^jVitrcH Accordingly, the

5 development of these media paves the way for new^appro^ch|ps*toembryo .

the uterus at the blastocyst stage, when the errAryoJs.most adapted tOr§^ the

uterine environment and has developed structures and capabilities required for\ : o *

implantation to take place. Research utilmng the Gl and G2 media, and embryo : : \

transfer at the blastocyst sta^e, suggests that the^e me^ia coptribute to higher^r w ^ i'
'

1 0 pregnancy rates, and reduces the need for transfer of multiple.e^^ j^ekI-the. w^sk of

multipjle births. Neither of these, inedia, hp^ypyer, is optimized^JTor suppprting^tjie

gametes, oocyte maturation, or fertili^tip^. oj. : . -k; ; j -.i;

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION < .
r

- -
i

It has been recognized that IVF j)rqcessQS may be;in[^prov^d by g^Foyiding .

1 5 specific media and media sequences for suppprting gam^tes, zygoses ^id developing . i;

embryos relative to various phases of the IVF process. Ija peft^n^esppcts, such ^

and sequences better reflect ^n vivo developrneiit* Witbin th^>f^ -

system, the oocyte is developed within and released from the ovary duritng^pyia^^tion,,:

and proceeds through the oviduct towards the ^tel:;^Sv Dupng,thig^<^i^
i; y ;; i i.; >

20 experiences a dynamic physical envirorirnent.^ TTig ili^d 9f thj^rPyidpc^ cqnt^ris a : -
. ,

number of components that provide nourishment to the oocyte apd;i^s^ surrouivimg -

curnulus cells, and that alsc^ appear to iriteract with ;t|ie igpcj^ aoid^tsx^mi^lys, cells,

so stimulating development. Similarly,.the fluid of th.e female ^rodu^tiye tracts rr' *
-
u

r

provides nourishment to sperm traveling dix^u^^the c^yid^^c^^i^ alpp. f5;tirp^l|;^te3: r^ . i t(w .

certain changes in the sperm necessary tp fertilizatipi^. .Once Ifertiliz^^t^^ ;

resulting zygote travels down the oviduct and enters Jhe^uteryg^pToxij^ : .

days later, undergoing internal transformation and.exROTencing a chariging * . .
j'

envirormient. \ % - ^ ^
t

= • • - ^- [^-^ *
. r

'>->'-^ •

As the zygote travels, cell division, or cleavage, opcurs^ as weM^as significant r '

developmental changes. The cells of early .embryoriic deyeloprnent hav,e diffcarerjt
, \

capabilities arid nutritional needs from those of later einbryonjc devctloppiept prior to i% ^ ?

25

30

3
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implantation. The zygote and cleavage st^ge einbiyd to the eight-cell stage) are

characterized by low levels of biosynthesis;'low rfe^ratory^ rat^;^^^^^^^^

to metabolize glucbse, ahd a capacity to utilizel)yii,vate: As flie embiyo dWelops,
..and genome activation occurs, the embryo ^iains aii' iner^ed cai^acity to utilize

glucose. AtAeblastocyst stageofdevelbi^ment;whdh^^

within the uterus,-the.embiy6's metabolic system' hds^developed and the embryo'has a
substantiallygreatef capaci^ to use and need for glucose, afi'diess nee^l for pyruvate.

The makeup ofthe fluid suiTounding the developing embryo iiithe feinale
'

reproductive tract seems to be tailored to these changing needsr in the oviduct at t&b

time^whenthe oocyte mid develbpirig embryo are i)reseri^^^^ levels of
"

glucosenare found; while pyruvate corieerftrati^^^^^ lii^; jt the time ihe embryo
enters th'^ufcnas, ilutose feaciies its W^^^

comparatively.low. eGIeavage stage embryoi, like the oocyte, are susceptible t^ l<iss

of amino-acids through their cell mdmbraries When surrounded By an environmeiit
^^ '

having a-low^coneentratioii ofsuch factors. Such loss ofinternal amino acids can
have devastating^effeets-i Again. a^^tf^^^^^^^

^

sensitive octoyte and.eleavdge stage embiy*y; the fem^e reproductive frict iypieally
^

has high levels of specific amino acid^s thit are very^similar to those fouiid in the'
"

oocyte and cleavage^^stiage eaiibryo. ' - . .

hi view of th^ fofegoihg; kri important object 'ofthe presint invention is to

further impi^ve and'^^rice the ciiltur^ ofhuiriah f^roductive i^^lls iii vitro. The
invention i^^int^MM t6 pioiiidte th^ h^^^^^^^

embryo atH^oas st^ge^ 5fthe IVF p%c^^, thefeby Sni^^Ung tile overall efficiency

ofthelVF proees^iar^uincre^^^ '
> iw. .

^ c ;, ,. .

Lngehei^)itliei;feseritirf^^^^

specifie^ly fotolat^ toVhSerthe^p^^^^^

developingiemfer^'o^iiVvaribu^^^s^^^^
support the

"
'

proc^ses necessary to ^^li^h fertili^on^ ^lyonib d^elopment in Wtoo?
'

'

The present invention alsb' generally cbriieni^iate^ a'se^aentikj'^lhir^^
'

'

in which the sq)arate medik utilized have inte'^te^^
"

minimize traurim to the reproddaive ceik^as they ^e move^' frbik one m^ium to
another ditfinjg the IW process. '

-"^^^
;

t.i > .^r; ?/.. , .
;,-;: . } /; •
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In one aspect of the pje^sent invention, an oocyte retrieval and handling

medium is provided for use in Ijtie cliqical procedure of retrieving the odcyte from the

mother The medixim,;qiay .ii^^d J^jr flushing,. ajp4rJ>oI<tog <he?oopyte : i

during the process ofremoving^ opcyte^om the mother's oygry/and fiOT- storinjg the

5 oocyte for a period prior to fer^ilizatipn. An?optional use of^tjhe.mediuTn erlvisioned

:

by the inyentio^ is wijfli ^ro^cedures wher^ Jiandling prnjj^ ;

zygote, or embryo is necessary, such as qxaniin^tioji ofthe oocyte 4o detenn :

whether fertilization has occujred, pr examining the embryo to;deteitnine the: .: o
'

progression of its developmwt.
j

The present inyentipn includefs use pfan oocyte ^ v

1 0 retrieval and handling medium comprised of water, ipnic constituents, and a^buffer; ^

Preferably the buffer used in the ni^djiuni iS ;4-^?JtorphQline!prop^esuIfon acid?

(MOPS) orN-2'hydroxyeAylpip^ra2[neTl^r?-et^ In

addition, the medium may be supplemented .wth the carbohydrates glucosei lactate

and pymvate. The mediimi may be supplement^ yv^i%npnressential r^irio acids. An

1 5 optional formulation of flie mediurpk, lacking,calcium an^ magnesiumj, rxiay berused in^

biospsy procediures. Another optional fpnnul^tjio^i of the mediuia inclu<Jtes .antibiotics;

such as penicillin and/or sti^eptomypin, to destroy bagteria that might be introduc«a^ r

into the mediimi during the process ofoocyte collection. -
»

: - ir ^ v .1 ^^'^o ^i-d

Another aspect ofthe present invention involves the prpvisi)3n aiid^ pse pf>art* :r

20 oocyte maturation medium, for pxarnple, in cirp^unistances cwherf ppoyte is.^

removed from the mother before it is mature. An example sityatioi^ where' r 0

application of this medium may be desired aripes when it fs n

oocytes collected firoin the mother with hortaoii^^Jn vijrp;^^ to thj^jiafjtherjsiji' <>v ; J:t.

intolerance of such hormones. The invex^i^n cpntemplates hp^^^

25 maturation medium for a peripd follo>ving co^lejplion pif^^jppQ^te^^itp prpijiptp

development prior to fertiUzation, An pptipnaliisepfthejnattir^tipam!^

accordance with the invention is for collectipn,. alApug^i.tihe^ rv ^i v, :

approach \yill normally involve use <j^fthe retrieval an^handlingmedium f^^^^^ >:

flushing, washing, co|ljection anjd storage, ^nd then transfCT^ mati^ratiofl medium'

30 for an extended period prior to jFerti^zation. The present invention contemplates -use ^

of a matwation mediiun comprised ofwater,, ionic constituents, and a buffer; ,
-

; :

.

Preferably, the maturation medium is supplemented with the Cysurbohydrat^^

5
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lactate and pyruvate. Specific fonnulations in accdrdancfe with the present invention

may involve successivCiSupplementation ofthe mediuin with one or more ofthe

folIowing> non:«ssentiaJ;amino acids; essential amino acids; cysteamine; humair

senmi aI}>umin;{HSA) and::hyaliironate; one or moi-e growth factors such as insulin

5 transferin selenium (ITJS),:insuIinTlike growth-factor (IGF)rahd epidemlal growth

factor (EGF); and hormones folliciile stimulating hormone (FSH) and human '

chorioijiegoiiadotroph.in.(hCG). .'• ) ^ft,: ; /. : ^

;
Another aspect ofthe invention involves the provision and use dfa ^^erm

preparation and fertilization medium>:This medium may bfe applied to wash, pi^are,

1 0 and store sperm, to store the oocyte in the period prior to fertilizatibh, and td sefvb as

the medium in which the sperm and oocyte are placed together and fertilization ' '

occurs: I^ieipresent invaition contemplaftes use ofa sperm pirfep^

fertilizatiofrinediunj that includes water,; ionic ciUnstituents, aiid^a buffer: Preferably,

the mediittn contains an elevated concentration ofgodium. Us cdnipared to the oocyte

15 retrieyal and>handliEg medium, to promote:sperm function an^ fertilization.- In

additipn, the mediumrmay be supf>lempnted with^ elevated phosphate concentration,

as cpmpared.to theoocyte retrieval and hafldUiig medium. Even more preferably%e

mediuni is supplemented with the carbohydrates glucose, Ik^^

Specific, forr,3u5atiGns iffayinvolve supplementation ofthe medium with one ofmore '

20 of;
:
bicarbonate?, glulathibne' to promote sperm head decondensation; nbn-fessential

aminoracid?; H/3A atfd.hyalutonate; and antilyiot^ as penicillin and ' •

streptomyciiti il.'frf voi br.?'' .r-Ll-.!'-:' • n '^ .' ....;•..?'<,. it.- ;/•.•:-./:.' '-s

rv LA fm^ber^aspectTofthe inveiiti0h relates to a ihdiium'for iiitiicytdplaimic

spenn injectionilCSI); and related methddoltfgy.-^f^^^ ?

25 necessary,wh6xie;t^£re ar^ obslacles to rio^ such as ^thickeried"zona

pellucida on.the ooGyteimntieHrtg-speim hea^ penfeti^ati6h: ICSrinvolves removal of

the.cumultis cel?3 i^dinjeetionr6fi^^^ sperm liVto the 66cyie, ordinarily throtigh a glass

pipettf^Thejirivsntion ebntempIates placing qjdin inihe ICSI medium, capturing the

'

spenn,by;dpawing the medium containing sperin iiito Ihe pipette, inserting^the "pijjette'

30 containing medium and speim into" the o6cyte;-and • following insertion- intb ffie
'
' '

^

oocyte, .transferring itlie-medium containing sperm from the jjipette iiiib the''6&yie:''
'

The ICSLmedium.used'inHhe present invention includes the 6oristittients'water^ ionic

6
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constituents and a buffer.; Preferablyv-in the present invention the tnediurii lacks

phosphate. More preferably, th^eibuffer used in the medium isMOPS di* HEPES. ^

Additionally^.the medium rnay be supplemented with the^cafb^hydfiates lactat^'tod

pyruvate and the medium may further supplemented with owe or iriore^^ofthe noh^

essential acids most abundmitjn the oocyte: glutaniine, glycijibi proline,Serine, and

taurine. In pne foimulatton, theJCSimedium used is'suf^lemented with hyaiuronate

or polyvinylpyrolidone (PVP) to slow or immobilize the sperm sathat they may be

captured by pipette for the ICSI- process. Further, an alternativerformulatidn^ofthe

ICSI medium refeired^o^Hd^nudingLmedium used invention incltides i

~

hyaluronidase,.which i^ included in- the p^ ^

oocyte^priQrto^heICSI.pi;oces^ nt^h )--^..: , :^r!, \ , ni .vr'\yju^ f..*.

Another aspect rofthe present inveQtiqn involves;the provi^on^and uisfe of a ^

mediuin for supporting initial cell cleavagi? and embrydnio develbpme^ ~

»

fertilization, the miedium lierein referred to as Gl .2. The invention contemplatbs

washing the inisemipatedoocyte^anij zygote in the medium andpl^c^ng the zygotein

tli^ medium fpr^aperiod of^bout48 hours to support ceil islea^^agciarid dev6lopmerit' ^

through ^bout,the eight-pell stage., Theipresent invention involves, usebfa^medium ^ -

that includes^the constituents water, ionic Gbnstituents, and a buffer. J^eferably^JtheP ^ '

milium is supplemeanted with the carbohydrates ^glucose, lactate,and p^ruvafe: f^Tbe j'^^

medium rnay also be s^ppleni^tfdj With nonTessential acids irSpedific fbirmuliatidns ih vr

accordance witiji the invention m^y includes Pnje prmore^ofthe>fblfciwing siJfiplelMCT^

EDTA; HSA; and hyaluronate. The form of glutamine used in the mediumis- n c^q^ r

preferably alanylrg^ isfparticularly stable and less prpn© td -bre^down

to the wa^te product aiju^ ^xic tp the developing]e3nl>iyo;r}o:^ v-

. , AluTther a^ of,the.ijyventif]gitinyplyep the provisiomandu^te of a se0€>nd>

median/prenibryodeyd^^ rjefeITed^to as G2i2.'nlTie\inyer^^ * ' 1*

cpnt^mi^ktes placing the embryo in.tbp G2.;2 mediuMrforra periodFof^6ut 48 hours,

preferably.^t or afterthe ei^t-ceystage^ and^ntinping through the:blastocyst stagey? !

otdpyelppment.and up to the^po^t pfembryo;„l|iani5fer.^ T^
adapted for and^ha^ as its preferr^dvuse support ofthe embryo from the eight-<?ell .

stage tlurpugh the tim^ in^plaijtatipnjocqursi.in tandem with the use ofGl .2^ ^

for initial ejnbiyppic deyplopment. The jnye^^ involves^; G2:2 medium that'. ;

^
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includes water; ionic constituents, and a buiffer. Prefer;ibly the medium is

supplement^ .with the carbohydrates glucose; lactate ahd pyruvate. More preferably,

as compared:td medium^ Gl ;2, medium G2.2 is suppliEaSierited witli depressed levels of

lactate and pyruvate, and elevated lavelis ofglucose/ ^Additionally, the niedium inay

be supplemented withithe non-e^ential amino acids, ekce;pt taurine: S^dcific

formulations-in accordance with the present inventioh involve sui)plenienting the

medium with one/or more of: essential amino-acids, which stimulate development of

the inner cell mass oftthe blastocyst; vitamins, which further facihtate the fmc^^^^ of

the blastocyst; HSA; and hyaluronate. Ah important aspe<A ofthe G2?2 medium; in all

formulations, is the absence pfEDTA. ' ^ - •

' ^^'
^

"
"

,y: .Another aspect of flie invention is the provision and Use 6f aii embryo transfer

medium. The invention coriteniplates that tliiis mediiiin Will bis used as a carrier for

the embryo when it is transferred back into the mother. The invention may ihVoIve

the same formulations ofthe medium for embryo transfer as are used with medium

G2.2. More preferably for embryo trahsferi however, the formulation of G2.2 is

supplemented with a higher conceiAxation ofhyalufoiiate, which support^ ^ ^

implantation ofthe embiyo in the mother's utfenisV^ '
' " :

"

A further aspect ofthe invention is the provisiori md use ofa m for
^

cryopreservation of the eimbryo andi^or oocyte. The iriventicfri contemplates that the

embry€x maybeiplaGe!i^n the mediui^^ either thfe one- to eight-cell stage or ei^t-cell

to blastocyststage, ^d:tIieK ftozeii in the mediunil The inWhtion also
^

contemplates thetrihe ritbdil^mi may be lised for c^^ The

cryopreservation medhini coMaihs i6nie constituehts; Mid a bliffeh Preferably, it

'

contains the MOPS or HEPES buffer. More preferably, it contains the carbohydrates

lactate, pymvate and g\mi6sdJ Even mbre pref^ contains HiSA. Most

preferably,?themeaiim2 Gon^^^ cd-tairi additive^ sufeh ai; giy5CTbl, e^^^ glygol,

DMSO''todA)rkii:mfsei-^^ -- ^.
'

'

* -^r-^-ti.

According to a further aspect of the invention, di^ererit rAeSia are uied for ifwo

different phases ofthe IW process; such as bbcyte collection ahd niaturatioh,' sperm

preparation, fertilization, embryo development and/or embryo transfer, bnl

associated process involves obtaining a gamete from a first medium and introducing

the gamete into a second mediinn differeh from the' first mediurri; wh^^^in

8
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fertilization occurs in the secpi^djnefiiuni. ^ The step of obtaining a gamete from a first

medium may include extracting^ag^pocyte from an pocyte.oollectioti' medJuto or * ?

oocyte maturation medium as,^escnbed above. Additjonally^oralteniative^ly, thfe step

of obtaining may involxq ext^racting speipir frqm a sp^rmypj^paralion and fertilization

5 medium as described above which,,ii) turn, may be dif3Ferent;fiDln:the oocyte mediiini. '

The step of intro^iucing Jhe gamete into the secondmedium may invoiveintroducing

the sperm and/or oppyte ipto,a fertilization 4^ cj injectingjsperm into an oocyte •

contained in the second flfiedijoni.^ '^e various^xnedi^ may haVeintegrated * >

formulations for minimmpg^rgu^pa to the reproductive cells.;: L ^ ;i :

1 0 Another associated process in accordance with the* present invention ii^Voives ^

obtaining a zygote or embj^o from, a first n^edium wherein fetttlizatipn has occtirred

and introducing it intp a secpaid mediuii^ different from the first medium for a first - ^

growtfi phase. The fir?t ra^edium ipay be a.fe^ .

and the second mediuir^ may be the.Gl .2 medium as.described above^ The secdnd

1 5 medium may be used fo^ supportingjnitial cell cleavage aiid embryonic deyelojimeht.

The method may furtlier ijivplve transferring the resultingiembryo froni the.seeondir * :f

medium to a third medium for a second gro>vth phase., The thir4 ftiediuirfmayibe a;iq

G2.2 medium as described above, , ^ vp- ;c z;^. :^ ^ir v • r

A farther associated ppcess in apcordapce with th^ prcssentinvention involvps,. - i

20 obtaining^an embryo from a first medjum and mtrocjuciegfthe

medium different from the first rpediuip Jfo^ traLi^fCT offtie^jeinb^j^intpo^e modi^^^^^ t

implantation. Thej^t^mpd^iuii m^^^ a G2.2,medj^m ^s^ destfifoedabbvie and ttie :^ ^

second medium may be aij^^mbp?^ traqsfei: me^iiuin as ^^^scfib^r^bpyei i->r'''r:r,'-^.i^yo

, BRIEF DESCgJ^ DRAWI^Ja^. ha^. y- vc n^o-r

25
.
For. a moj^e ppmplpte understatndipg ofthe pr^s^t inV^§ntiQi|trarid fiuther , t^^'- ^ a

advantages thereof, reference is now made to the following detailed dpsGriptibn taketi^i -?

in conjunction with the dra;^in^s, in which: - . . i^^^r.
; , v :jn [r;-;.: >A

Fipfure 1 is a floAvchart illustrating.aji IVF.prppess in accordance: with the <

present invention.
^ rr-bnr r->;^r .vv irr^

30 DETAILED DESCRIPTION OR THE INVENTION . Oi ; .
- : . :

9
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The folldwifig descriptioil discloses the a^nip<>si'tion ofvarious culture media
in accordaribe With the pffesent invention that are particularly adapted for use with
IVF. Each^m^e malia is.speci^tally

ofthe gametes. 2^gote and developing embryo at key points in the reproductive

> I^*^^- Also disclosed ii d^diuential culture media system. While each ofthe
^4>arate media could be used independently, the media also may be fonnulated

together as a system, sharing a bore group ofionic and non-essential amino acid :

;

constituents, with the objective ofminimizing trauma to the oocyte, and the resultmg

j

^gbte and embryo, as they are moved from one medium to another, the following

description also discloses methods ofusing the media and the sequential culhare
•

media system in various clinical ^and laboratory procedures by which IVF is carried

-. out, well as methods ofmaking the culture media. ' - -

V"

A. Composition ofthe Seouentia] Culture MeHia

Oocyte Retrieval and Handling
;
MpHiimi

:

A preferred oocyte retrieval<and handling medium is an aqueous solution

jcomplrised ofthe ionic components sodium, potassium, phosphate, magnesium.^

biQarbonate, and calcium, to maintain an osmotic envirx>nhient thkt d6^ n6t stress the

I

oocytis. and a buffering system, preferably MOPS or HEPES, to maintain tiie pH of:

the medium within the physiological. range of7.3 to 7.4. The io^ic components aFd

j^? in.Mjj::'---: -7:1* ;S:-':j';!f.^iij ^'.-^'^^ - ••r 'vvi^^"'^ rj.

10
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included in the preferred amounts depicted in column A ofTable. 1, and .may be

included in amounts described in the ranges depicted in.column.p.qf liableJ., ,

Component

NaCl
KCl '

NaH2PQ4.2H20
MgSC>4.7H20

NaHGOj
MOPS/HEPES
CaClziKjO

Glucose

NaLactate

NaPyruvate

.

,
Table J,

^
... , , ,v, - v, n:

Gompbsitfon 6ft^ocVte Retneval'aiid Handling Medium''

Most Preferred
t

;r, -
! /

' Concentration

(L-isomer)

Alanine (ala)

Asparate ^ . . (asp)
.

Asparagine (asn)

Glutamate (glu)

Alanyl - Glutamine , (ala - gtaX^

Glycine (gly)

Proline^ : - i ' M^pfro)

Serine _ . . _ . .<ser)
;

;

Taurine (tau)

90.08
~-

'

1

•
5'^

20v . :

,1,8

10.5

0.32

.0.1
0.1

'

0.1

r;0.5

0.1

0.1
"

rvO£*l,r

0.1

•)<.-

B
- Preferred

Range

0.: 75 -105

. 3.5 -7.5

'b'lb'5^- 1.5

.2.0-10.0

''^io.b---25.o

, sP.S!.-2.8

-0.05 "^ 5.0

5.0-20.0

0.1 - 1.0

.{

0.01 - 0.5

:
' 0.01 -0.5

6m 0.5

0.01 - 0.5

sitrrr:(M;v,' a-;f;;::0?0pi'o.5

0.01 - 10.0

35

* Concentrations are in millimoles unless otherwise indicated; the medium is

aqueous.

It should be noted that Table 1 and the other tables presented in this section also

describe the preferred form ofthe components used to make the respective culture

media in practice. The MOPS buffer has not been used before in FVF procedures, and

is preferred because it is not known to exhibit any toxic effects to reproductive cells

and does not require maintenance ofa CO2 atmosphere above the medium. HEPES

may also be utilized, although some research indicates a possible toxicity to

reproductive cells. Table 1 depicts the preferred amount and ranges for the MOPS or

HEPES buffer, although other buffering systems might be used. For example, a

bicarbonate buffering system may be used because it is compatible with human

11
.
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reproductive cells
. Such a system would not 6rdihjail>^ be practical with docyte

'

coHeGtion;;because itrequires the maintenance ofelevated leveb ofC62 iii the
'

atmosphfei;e symounding the medium, which is ordiiiarily accomi>Iishea' by use ofa
gassing incjibator systeo that maintains a 3%-10% COi'atmos^hCTe. Oocyte
collection is a clinical procedure, in which it is typically not possible to Maintain an
elpvated CO2 atmosphere. In some clinical environments - such as where a hiimidic^b
is available

•

it may bepossibleto perform oocyte coilectibn in an elevated COa '
'

atmosphere, and a bicari>onate buffer'accofdingly niky beused. In accordance with
thepresent.mvention, any buffering syst^m'tised pref^bly maintains its buffering

qualities during exposure ofthe mddiimi to the afthd^hCTe. and as^Weir is pWerably
compatible withiandjiot toxic to hiinianT^icductivii be^^^^^^

' -
•

-in ,1-.The.oocyte retrieval and handlihg dedmih als6 iricliides the'catbbhydrktes '
"

glucose, lactate, and pyruvate, at levels sjihilarto tfiose foiii^d irithe female '

'

reproductive tract at the corresponding point ofovulation. The preferred amounts and
ranges in which these are found in the medium are depicted in Table 1 . In addition,

the preferred medium contains Eagle's non-essential amino acids (i.e., those not

required for the development ofsomatic cells in culture) alanine, aspartate,

asparagine. glutamate, glycine, proline, serine, and taurine, plus glutamine in theform
of alanyl-glutamine, at levels similar to those found in the female reproductive system
and in the oocyte. The preferred amounts and ranges are depicted in Table 1 . The
inclusion ofnon-essential amino acids and alanyl-glutamine in the medium is

important to preventing osmotic shock; a medium lacking these components may
drain the oocyte of its internal pool of amino acids, resulting in considerable

intracellular trauma. An optional formulation ofthe medium which may be used in

biopqr procedures, omits calcium and magnesium. Another optional formulation of
the medium may include one or more antibiotics, such as penicillin and streptomycin,
to destroy any bacteria that might be present around the oocyte or that might be
introduced through the cHnical procedure ofoocyte removal.

2- Oocvte Maturation Medium

The oocyte maturation medium is adapted for use with immature oocytes.

Oocyte maturation is typically used with mothers who are unable to withstand the

12
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hormonal treatment ordinmily erpplpyed in rVF- Oocyte maturatioi>'generally

'

involves treating the iimnatureiOqqytes in vitro with the hormones follicle^ stimukthig

hormone (FSH) and human chpriQnip: .gonadotrophin (hCQ)tathd-itha^^

hormones into the mother. The pr^fen-ed medium is an aqueous^solution thai cbnfaihs

ionic constituents similar, tp those used in the oocyte retrifcvataiad handling ihedii^

at similar concentratiqns, although the magaesium level is( increased and the edlcium

level decreased Jojrpaintaia a 2:1 naagnqsium tQ calcium cohGenJrafiQn/^^

included in the prefpnred medi^um to maintain a physiological .p(H: Because 6C^cyte *
'

maturation prdinanly.occursjn an iM ; j: ?

atmosphere can be n;i^in^in^d, a bicarbonate b^ujff^^ system is preferred. O&er - -

buffers may be used, provided they^re.copaipajiblewth the oocSy^^ I ^ ^

components ofthe ipediuiri^ Tal? pr9vi4es|he most preferredramoujits of^feach of

these components, as well as the prefepjefl ranges of these components. ^ ^/ ^ .
>^ y

-..-'i \: ^:yi^'--- ..ryJyS :u'rs^. i'^~r ^rJ- .r.!! a c/ n^:-v::";-! *

13
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Componerit

Naa
KQ '

NaHCOj
.

CaCl2.2H20

Glucose ' . C

- Table 2'^
- ^

-

Composition ofOocyte Mariiration Mgdhim*
A

C ncentrati n

NaLactate (L-isomer)

NaPyruvate" V'^
-

"
'

Alanine
, . . .

As^rate '^' j.--''- **' ......

Asparagine ^ i 'i-M
Glutamate

...^

Alanyl - Glutaminei, o-U •Mi 3- ; ^

Glycine

Proline-!; ^ v vt;?- i-

Serine

Cysteamine " " '* - •
^: ^

L-Arginine-HO
L-Cystine 2Ha
L-Histidine-Ha-H20

L-Isoleucine

L-Leucine j ; \';

L-Lysine-HCl

L-Mdhidnihe^^' -'^-^^ ^
'

-

'

L-Phenylalanine - ^
r.

L-Tha^ronine^ ^a^^^';^ y *
-^ajn..,u :

L-Tyrosine 2Na
L-Valinp [y ^ I :>\.;;i»'- s - i;:

D-Ca Pantothenate

Choline Chlbride '^ i'^v^ l
'

Folic Acid
^

i-Inositbt-^^'^^'^^ :l:':f<v joiv..^ i/jlv^-rv:^

Niacinamide
, r . . -^ , .

PynaoxalHCl
Riboflavin -

Thiamine HCl

HSA
H>^lunma^e>-ri - r^o 'I

ITS

EGF

Fsn

hCG

90.08
,

"

5.5

r 0.25':: '

2

25

1

'-3.15^''''

. t_ 5.87 , »

0.1

0.l -r: .

O.I

-'l

, . 0.1,
1 0.1 ^

.
0.1

0.5

0.6

0.1

0.2

0,4

0.4 >

0.4 .

' 0.1
'

,1 0.2

0.4

;/i:'0.5 /-^

0.2

> ; U4 •

^

0.002

o.od?

. 0.0023,. >,

0.0111
'

f / C,00S2

0.0049
• OiOOOS h 7

0,003

^ . 5mg/rol.
^

0.25mg/mi

lOng/ml

300ag/mi*

lOOng/ml

O.lU/ml. .

0;lU/ml,

ao-

Concenlfttibns are in milhmbles; linle^ otherwise indicated; the medium 1^s

PCT/US99/28408

:
B

Preferred

Rang

80.0-100
3.5 - 7.5

0.05-1.5

0.2-4.0
" 15-30.0

0:8 - 2.8

as - 5.5

2.0-20.0

0.01 - 1.0

0.01-0.5

_ 0.01-0.5

0.01 - 0.5

0.01-0.5

0.01-2.0

0.01 - 0.5

0.01 - 0.5

: 0.01?- 0,5

0.1-2.0

0.1 - 1.2

0.05 - 0.25

0.1 -0.4

0.1 -0.8

0.1-0.8

0.1-0.8

0.05 - 0.25

O.I - 0.4

0.1-0.8
''6.1-^0.9

. 0.1 - 0.4

0.1-0.8
-

: 0.001 - 0.004

0^003 - 0.01

0.00 r - 0.0045

0.005 - 0,02

0.004'^ 0.016

0.002 - 0.01

O^doOI - 0.0006

0.001 - 0.006

u 1-10.0
0.05-0.5

1 - 100

10-1000
.10- ipoo

a p.Ol - 10

0.01:- 10
aqueous.

14
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The carbohydrates glucoscr, I^etate and pyruvate are also included in the

preferred maturation mediyni. , B^ecause of the presence and importance ofcumulus

cells that surround the developin]g-pocyte, the glucose, lactate and pyruvate levels are

adapted to the needs of the t:umuius cells. Non-essential amino acids are preferably

5 included in the mediimi to provide nutrients and avoid subjecting the oocyte to i

. osmotic stress. Essential amino acids and vitamins may also be included td proviile

nutrients to the cumulus cells. The medium also contains HSA and hyaluronate, ^ * j

which act as a source ofmacrornolecules. Insulin transferin selenium (ITS), insulin- '

like growth factor (IGF), and epidermal growth factor (EGF) are included to support

10 : , the function ofcumulus cells, which, in turn, nourish and stimulate the oocj^e. I?SH V

and hCG are added to stimulate the cumulus and oocj^e to undergo changes ^

.; i.o
'

associated in vivo with ovulation. ' It should be noted that, when the maturatidri - *

medium is prepared, ITS, IGF, EGf and FSH and hCG are preferably the last-added

r ingredients. The preferred amounts and ranges ofthese components are found.in . ^

15 : Table 2. ;
" 1

"

3. Sperm Preparation and Fertilization Medium ^ ^

Current methods of in vitro fertilization employ the same medium for sperrn ^/ j

' prqjaration and fertilization as is Used for embryo development. No attempt i^^/be^
(

. made to develop a separate medium/for preparation of sperm that is also suitable' for"
' *

20 storage and support ofthe oocyte, for promoting the process of fertilization, and fbi* '

' -

supporting the zygotes formed wKen fertilization occurs. In many laboratories; Ihea /- 7

. ^fertilization process is allowed td takeplace over an extended period which ranges..; ; j ;

from two to three hours to up to abont sixteen (16) to eighteen (18) hours. DwnngtK^

time, the oocyte, sperm, and zygotes;.produced have significant nutritional need|S.

25 additibn, sperm function and fertilization tend to be encouraged when the surrounding

fluid contains certain constituentsMThe sperm preparation and fertilization medjuin.Qf ; t

r MO
the present invention is formulated to meet these concerns.

V , 0 1
A preferred sperm preparatiort and fertilization medium in accordance with y

tiiis invention has virtually the same composition ofions and non-essential amino

30 acids as the oocyte retrieval and handling medium. The fact that these media share a

o similar ionic and amino acid compbsitibn minimize^, the sfre^^^ .by^t^p, .

15
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oocyte when it is removed from the retrieval arid handling medium and placed in
"

sperm preparBtion medium; Table3 sets out the prefen^ed amounts^and raiiges ofthe
ionic and^pn-^essential acid c^^ . -

f i*. - r ;

Tabled

Cbmponfent
o

Cp^POsition of Sperm Preparation and Fertilization M^H^..^^.,

NaCl
KCl
NaH2Pd4;2H2b " "

MgS04^7H2Q , .^ t

Glucose

Natactafe
'

NaPyruvate > , .ih 3:ri

NaHcbs

CaC1.2.-2H20 i -rc..: ofi-

Glutathione r -

Alanine

Asparate'

Asparagine ii
'•!*.•;

• : L :

Glutamate

Glycine

Proline

Serine

Taurinie

'. r-flv ,?'i .r'.-. 5n?g/ml
. li •.

o . •„-. . 0 |mg/ml
.

PeniciUm ^v^n ^ -la ,^rv^t,o ^-u - vc^u :n q,q^^^^^ ^

* Conc^.tiatioii^i a^e^in miffiriiole^ wiiess^btK^isb irtdibatea; thb m«iiuin^is
aqueous.

'Most Preferred

. ConcentraHnw. .

; . 5.5-.; ,

0.5

5
' '

"

.r- 25,: •

- ^ ' 1.8 '
'

-

l.Omg/ml

0.1

-^' ur -^-'-^

0.1

0.1

0.1 n

O.I

B
Preferred

Range

75-100

. 3.5 - 7.5

.
aps - 1.5

0:2 -- 4.0

' 0:5 - 5.6

2,0-20
<iA - 0.5

/i 1:5^30

6.8 - 2.8

0.5 - 5.0

' =0.01 0.5

0.01 r 0.5

6;0l - 0.5

.o.ar> 0.5

0.01 - 0.5

0.01 - 0.5

0.01 - 0.5

0.01 - 10.0

HSA
. ^,

Hyaluronate
i 1.0- 10.0

0.02 - 0.5

O.Ol-.lO

0.01 -.10

As win ibe seen, thfe-spehal>iepkratib^ cbntaiiis k a higher
'

'
^

concentration than^tfieTleVel^foimd in the^^^^^ Vj^j^

elevated cdnceiitration Ofsbditun pfombles s^emi function arid fertilization, withoiit
'

causing undue osTOOtic stress to' the iK>dyte:' Tliere is alsci'a

16
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phosphate, as compared to thepocyte.retpeyal and handling mediiini:^ The glucose

concentration of the sperm prep^atioii-and fertilisation medium is eleVated ov.er that

of the oocyte retrieval and handling medium, becausprgludose isthe* prrini^^*nutrieht

for sperm and cumulus cells around the egg. The lactate concentration of the present

5 medium is lower than that found in the^90cyte retrieval and handling medium, to

compensate for the tendency 6f'^errii cells iid cumulus cells to'give off lactic a9id as

a waste product. A buffering,system is used to maintain the physiological pH, and

because sperm preparation and fertilization largely occur within an incubator that can

maintain an elevated COj atmosphere, a bicarbonate buffer is preferred, Glutathibrnd

10 : (not present in the oocyte retrieval and handling medium) is included, ta^s^istin thcr.^

process of spemi head decondensation. Alanyl-glutamine (present in the oocyte - '

'

' retrieval and handling medium) i^ Emitted from the present medium beca\isejt cap*

impair sperm function and reduce fertilization. The same is true of the chelatting^a^ent

r EDTA, which (as will be discussed later) is present in the embryo developmrat

1 5 media. HSA, the most abundantjnacromolecule in the Fallopian tube and uterus, is

included to support spenn and embryo function. Hyaluronate, which promotes^g^^^jr^i
^:

motility, and works in tandem with HSA, is also included. Because sperm tends to

contain high levels of bacteria, one or more antibiotic substances are also includ^ed.
"

.

^
- r i 'v

' Penicillin, streptomycin, and/or gentamycin are preferred antibiotics. Table 3 sets out'

;

20 . the preferred amounts and ranges fof these various components.

4. The ICSI Medium ^'

0
In circumstances where it is desired to accomplish fertilization by other than

; natur^ interaction ofsperm and oocyte, such as where the spemi is unable to^ fortili^^^^

the oocyte due to a thickened zona jpu^llucida surrounding the oocyte, or where tiie^rvin f ' i

25 i sperrft is from a male-factor patient; the 'sperm may be transported into the oocyte by a
'

technique called ijnfrac>1^opla^ inj[ection,(IGS.l)r-A?^ fliieDLeSI l©chiri5{|ue isf
'

used, the cumulus cells are removed from the oocyte, and sperm is injected intoliie '

"

oocyte's interior using a glass pipetjpv /ni^^fxresent^iny^ntio r

singly mediuiyi to bathe the oocytejmci.alsp to .sp5ye as a cairijej forcthex^brm as it i^^ :

30 transported by injection into the^ pocyte, TJbie medium, accordingly, is preferably t ' >:

highly compatible with thje interiorand, exterior.ofthe opoyt^. The. ionic constituents i-i

17
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in the preferred medium are similar, fa those found in the oocyte retrieval and handling

medium, except that phosphate is oihitted, to'aVoid metabolic and homeostatic stress-

^^L^? W^gnesium-to-c^ciinni^tio-is 2:1 . This ratio ofmagnesium to calcium is felt

to be hi^y beneficial to &e oocyte. Because ICSI is a clinical procedure performed

outside the incubator, a buffering System that is effective in a normal atmosphere is

us^. MOPS and HEPES are accprdingly preferred buffers for this medium. Because

the cumulus cells have been removed fi-om the oocyte, and the sperm is at the
.

conclusion of its independent life,;glucose, the main energy source for'cumuliis cells

and sperm (but not the oocyte) is omitted fi^m the medium. Pyruvate and lactate

levels are increased, as these are a primary energy source for the oocyte. Only the

non-essential amino acids most abundant in the oocyte - glycine, ptoMk, serine and '/

taiirine - and glutamine (in the stabie form alanyl-glutamine) are retained in the

medium to avoid osmotic and pH stress and to nourish the oocyte. Preferably, the

ICS! medium also includes hyalurOTate or polyvinylpyrollidone (PVJP), to immobilize

or slow the sperm so that they may be captured in the ICSI pipette. Table 4 sets but

thiB preferred amounts and the ranges ofthese components in the ICSI medium.

Moreover,'an alternative formulation ofthe ICSI medium includes hyaluronidase,

which alternative formulation is used to pretreat the oocyte, to break down the

hyalufonatfe gel holding the cumulus cells around the oocyte. This medium is rbferred

to above as denuding medium, and lacks hyaluronate and PVP but includes

hyaluronidase. The composition ofthe denuding medium includes the constituents of

the ICSI medimn (except hyateiiate and PVP)'in tfie preferred amounts and ranges , .

shown in Table 4 plus hyaluronidase in a preferred about of40 lU/ml an^ a preferred

range ofOct-80. Optionally, HSA ifiay b6 iiiciuaid In the drauding medium in,the

preferred amount of5mM and the preferred range of 1.0 - lOinM.

18
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Table.4

Component

NaCl
KCl
MgS04^7H20' ' - •

NaHCOa
MOPS/HEreS» = ' ^ C

CaCl^Hzb

Nal^ct^ite (L-i5pmer) .

NaPyruvate

Composition ofMedium ICSI*
.^^ v- ... n

Most Preferred i^ ^^

Concentrati n »

.
-.5,5

B
-Preferred

Range ,

•75.0'-' 105

3.5-7.5..

0.4-4

^ 5....

20^

1

10.5

0.32

.
. I;; 2.0- 10 .

'* ' 10 - 25.0

. , .0.5-2.0,.

. . '.' f. - t-'.

Alanyl - Gltitamine'

Glycine

Proline

Serine

Taurine >

^
,..

.^^
.

HSA
Hyaluronate

PVP

1
)

'

0^5 '

-
'""o.i .2.0'

: :,.0.5^. vr-j ifriv:-©.!' ^2.0
'

, 0.1 ,P,P5-,2.Q
0.1 ' '

' o:d5-ld
0,1 ?>rii. S r a05^5.O-

.-jV • .ji

OJmg/ml v: - % G:02-0^^^

10% , 1-20% .

* Concentrations are in millimoles unless otherwise indicated; the medium is

aqueous.^' ^ :w: . . - ^ \^ .
v

5. Embryonic Development Medium G1.2.

The present invention includes an embryonic development medium Gl .2. The

preferred application of this medium is to support development ofthe early one-to-

eight cell embryo. As depicted in Table 5, the preferred medium has a backbone of

ionic constituents and non-essential amino acids that is similar to that found in the

oocyte retrieval and handling medium. Unlike the oocyte retrieval and handling

medium, the G1.2 mediimi contains the component EDTA, which supports embryonic

development and is believed to bind and disable toxins that might have a deleterious

effect on the early embryo, and which also suppresses glycolysis. In addition, this
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medium includes HSA and hyalurohate, in concentrations that are thought to support

early embryonic development

"

V The preferred fonBuIation ofmedium G1.2 differs from the previously

^^jublished medium Gl in^e^iiral important respects. First, research has shown that an

elevated phosphate concentration ihay not provide optimal conditions for growth o^!

the developing embryo. Accord^gly, the phosphate concentration has been; \

decreased. Second, hyaluronate has been added to work in tandem with H^A. Third,

alaiiyl-glutamine has been substiuited for glutamine. A significant problem for

embryo cultin-e with amino acids is the natural decomposition ofamino acids to
*

axniponium, which decomposition .is accelerated at higher temperatures such as the

-physiological temperature (37 degrees Celsius) used in IVF i>r6ceiiures. Amnjoniiin'

cart be toxic to embryos. Moreover, glutamine is especially prone to decomposition

to ammonium within solution. Since embryos are generally cultured in medium'6l
or Gl .2 for an extended period ofup to about 48 hours, a significant quantity of ; ; .

-ammonium can develop m the medium and be a significant inhibitor to embryo

development. Accordingly, the use ofalanyl-glutamine provides substantial

advmitages; it is a particularly stable form ofglutamine and is not prone to breaking

dov^ in solution. Also, the concentration ofalanyl-glutamine in G1.2 has been

reduced to .5 mM. These three modifications make G1.2 a significantly improved

medium for early embryonic deyelopment over medium Gl . The most preferred CJ '

amounts and preferred ranges ofthe components ofmedium Gl .2 are depicted in

Tables. . -
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Comp nent

Table5
Composition ofMedium G 1.2*

PCT/US99/28408

rr.

NaCl
KCl '

""^'"^ '

NaH2P04.2H^a i ^ ' ^ ^

MgS04.7H20
israHC03

^

CaCl2,2H20

Glucose

NaLactate

NaPynivate

0:25

2:5

B
Preferred

• Range

8O'.0 - 100

3,5-7.5

0^05 - 1.5

.l-::..H' h
.

r ; 0.2'- 2.0

.
=(.7' ;vnr)j.,: :v0.8 - 2,8

Most Preferred ;:! b.y: -:^!5-'q ir^

Concentration ,

5.5

1]

:

Alanine

Asparate

Asparagine

Glutamate

Alanyl - GiiitaminV

Glycine .r ' ^ ; r:

Proline

Serine

Taurine ;

EDTA

HSA
Hyaluronate

J.

0.32

0,1

0.1
'

0.5

0.1

,0.1

0.1

6.1

0.05-5.0

: ur- ^^'o\?SiQ'' 20.

iu-; ( . ; OiOl - 0.5

0.01-0.5

b.Ol - 0.5

y. f;' n ^< rir: 0:01r - 0.5

0.1- 1.0
'-1-0:61-0.5

1 :.r.f :=,>>;-1rO.01'-O.5

0.01-0.5

0.61 - 10.0

UcTois - 0.20

5mg/ml
0.1 mg/ml

i -^ro.o

0.02 - 0.5

* Concentrations are in millimoles unless otherwise indicated; the medium is

aqueous.

6. Embryonic Development Medium G2.2

Medium G2.2 is also formulated to support embryonic development. Its

preferred use is with embryos from the eight-cell to the blastocyst stage (around 100

cells) to around one-hundred cell stage. The backbone ofionic constituents and non-

essential amino acids preferably found in medium G2.2 is essentially the same as used

with medium G1.2, except that the concentration of alanyl-glutamine has been

increased. This reduces the risk of subjecting the embryo to osmotic stress as it is
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moved from mediiim G1.2 to medium G2.2. Taurine is omitted became its bfenefits to

the embryo appear to be confined to the period prior to compaction. Glucose, lactate

and pyruvate are included as carbohydrates, except that the concentration ofglucose is

' iiicreased, while lactate and pyruVate are decreased, as compared to ipedium Gl .2.

.
This modification in carbohydrate levels is in response to the increasing ability the

developing embryo to metabolizje jglucose as an energy source, and reflects also flie

observed composition ofthe female reproductive tract. Eagle's essential amino acids

' are included in medium G2.2 beqause they are necessary to stimulate,Ae growth-of

.the inner-cell mass of the blastocyst Vitamins are added as a group becausfe in ^

animal studies they tend to faciiitkfe^the function ofthe blastocyst, including fluid

in the cavity ofthe blastocyst. Importantly, this medium lacks EDTA"
The piieferred amounts and ranges of the components ofmedium G2.2 are depicted in

Table 6. ^^ , r
:.

It:/ .r

f

Component

Table 6 >

Composition ofMedium G 2.2»

A
Most Preferred

Corieentfation

KCl
,

NaH2PCM;2iii6*-^'''
' "'^

MgS04.7H2Gi
i .t>s o- ;

NaHC03
caGi2:^ii2c^^ ^^'^ •

"

Glucose j;:;.;^ : !iTnie-;:for. '".;

NaLactate (L-isomer

)

NaPymvat*?''''

Alanine -
.\ rrJ-rk"! or .!)-• -j:;.:;; r <?.

Asparate

Asparagine

Glutamate. ' jf- r-

Alanyl - Glutamii^ j; . /, x;

glycine

rProline -

-Serine -u-

L-Arginine-HCl

;LHCystine 2HC1 V

90.08- •

'

0.25

;, :) .1:...::-^.
' u :i

1.8

0.1

0.1

0.1

0.1

0.1

0.1

0.1

0.6

0.1

v..

B

Preferred

Range

«0.0- 100

;

3.5-7.5

0.05-1.5

0.2 - 4.0

,
.15 -.30.0

6.8 - 2.8

0:5 - 5.5

- .2.0 - 20.0

0.01 - 1.0

6.01-0.5

0.01 - 0.5

0.01 - 0.5

0.01 - 0.5

0.01 - 2.0

• 0.01- 0.5

0.01 - 0.5

0.01 - 0.5

p.l - 1.2

0^05 - 0.25
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.L-Histidine-HCl-H20; .7- i.r^^rr;! v ^ 0.2 ^ u^^- ^' 0.1-0.4

L-Isoleucine . , . 0.4 ^ r , ;,0.1 - 0.8

L-Leucine . ..
./x fuv. -i

' 0.4 '
-

0.I-O.8

. L-Lysine-HQ; -i r 3 v-v;:;; rO.4* •

-"'^ •-"dj - 0.8

5 L-Methionine
^ ,. 0.1.^ ..^?,,^, '„hi- -OM-O.IS

L-Phehylaldiiind '^^^
-'''q^^-^-'--'-'

0.1-0.4

L-Threonine.;, . . r. z:V o ''^ ^-..•v0:4?-'-v:^-^^'^- = 0.^'-0.8

L-Tryptophaii.. _ p.|, .. i, , , , ^.
V , a

L-Tyrosine 2Na ' ' 0.2 0.1-0.4

10 L-yaline.
; M ;ic,- :av -rr

'

^•-o--- .0.4--^^' '^'F--'"'^

D-Ca Pantothenate 0,002 ; t . ,
, ,

,. 0.001 - 0.004

Choline Chloride
i

; > '
.

J '
• 0.007 *

' 0.003 - 0.01

Folic Acid,,,, « - : ^ - - ^; 0.0023>- - ^ ^- ^^ ^ ' O.00l'-U0045

i-Inositol . .^^^^^^

15 NiaciriMnide = ^- '

''^'''^
''OiXmi - ' 6.004 - 0.016

Pyridoxal HGl v ^ r; r;v.rv > .
^0049^^' - '

'

- ^ - '•'OlJ0iO2 - 0.01

Riboflavin . 0,0003

Thiamine HCl - - ' ' ^
• ' aobs '

' 0.001 -0.006

HSA 5mg/ml 1-10.0

20 Hyaluronate O.lmg/ml 0.02-0.5

* Concentrations are in millimoles unless otherwise indicated; the medium is

aqueous. -^.^'•i -
^ ' ...

,rr-.

7. Embrvo Transfer Medium

The preferred embryo transfer medium contains the same formulation of

25 constituents as mediimi G2.2 except that a much higher concentration ofhyaluronate

is included. In the human reproductive system, research indicates tha^^here is ?t
^ \ ;

i

receptor on the embryo for hyaluroijate and that there is also a receptor fbr^- ^^
.

'

»

hyaluronate on the endometriimi of tiie mother. Hyaluronate is thought to. aetJUcp a^,

biological glue that assists the embryo in binding to the endometrium and, '
'

:
'
^ >

30 accordingly, supports implantation, TTie preferred amount and ranges of the^^. , 'c\

constituents ofthe embryo transfer mediimi are depicted in Table 7. * r r ? \
.

'

.

,0

Table 7

Composilion ofEmbrvo Transfer Mediuni'^'^^ '^^'^ ^

Component A - " S
Most Preferred Pftferred

Concentration Kagge

35 V NaCi I \V 90.08 - H - a 80^ -^100
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K.C1 h;-. ^'.'"i' f._" v-'-;-.- .

NaH2P04.2H20
' Mks64:7IKb' ^

'

NaHG03 - : : . .oe

CaC12.2H20
Glucose

NaLactate (L-isomer)
NaPyruvate

Alanine

A^arate '" .

'

.. Asparagine

_ r'Glutamate
- Alanyl - Glutamine.

Glycine

: ; . Proline

Serine

if-Arginine-HCl

L-Cystine 2HC1
L-Histidine-HCl-H20

. L.-Isoleucine

L-Leucine

L-Lysine-HCl
- L-Methionine

L-Phenylalanine

L-Tiireonine

L-Tiyptophan

L-Tyrosine 2Na
':.:,L-?Waline

D-Ca Pantothenate

Choline Chloride

. Folic Acid
i-Inositol

'- 'Niacinamide

^PyridoxalHCl
' Riboflavin

,!Thi^neHCl

5.5

:r -0.25

1

3.15

5.87

0.1

0.1

' 6.1

0.1

0.1

1

0.1

0.1

0.1

0.6

0.1

0.2

0.4

0.4

0.4

0.1

0.2

0.4

0.5

0.2

0.4

0.002

0.007

0.0023

0.0111

0.0082

0.0049

0.0003

0.003

Hyaluronate
0.25mg/ml

Concentrations are in mijliniQaes, unless otherwise indidated-

PCT/US99/28408

3.5-7.5

0.05-1.5

. , 0.2-4.0

15-30.0

0.8 - 2.8

0.5 - 5.5

2.0 - 20.0

0.01 - 1.0

0.01 - 0.5

0.01 - 0.5
' 0:01-0.5

0.01 - 0.5

0.01 - 2.0

,0.01 -0.5

6.01-0.5

;o.oi - 0.5

,0.1 - 1.2

'6;6^- 0.25

s 0,1 -0.4

0.1-0.8

0.1 -0.8

p.r - 0.8

6.05 - 0.25

w 0.1-0.4

0.1 - 0.8

0.1 - 0.9

0.1.0.4

6.1-0.8

0.001 - 0.004

0.Q03.- 0.01

6.001 -0.0045

,0.005 - 0.02

0.004 - 0.016

O.OOlZ - 0.01

0.0001 - 0.0006

0.001 -0.006

6.05-1.0

fliemediiirnis''
'

8- Crvopreservation Medium

The present invention involves a separate iiieiiiim' to be'used in'
^ '

ciyopreseTVati6h-oftheck>cile^and^

includes ionic doiistituehts^ and 4 liuff^/iireferably MOPS or'^PES; as well as the'
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carbohydrates lactate, pyruvate and glucose. Optionally, HSA may be included, i In *

addition, the medium may include certain additives, glycerol, ethylerie glycol, p!n4SO,

propanedial, and/or sucrose. The preferred amounts and ranges ofthe constituerife of

the cryopreservation medium are depicted in Table 8. ^
, ^

/Component

Nad

KCl

MgS04,7H20

Na2P04.2H26

" Tables
Composition of Cryopreservation Medium*

. A-

Most Preferred

Concentration "

'

r= 90.08

-^^ 5.5'

'

. 0.25

Preferred Range

--75.6 - 105 '

,,,,.J^'3-5^ 7.5

0:4-4

.
.' o.r- 1.5

NaHCOj

MOPS/HEPES

<^ei2.2H20

NaLactate (L-isomer)

NaPyruvate
. J.

>->f

^ Glucose

HSA ;

ADpmVES

f , .

5

20

5.87

0:32

1

5mg/ml

•^f;L.->ftJ.<?-iR5.0 .

r:inl'0.5^2.0

,,i.,,.,ft.Kril.0

^•'"^^-•^():K'5.5

Glycerol and/or ethylene glycol and/orDMSO and/or propanedial and/or sucrose

Range for all ^xp^t sucipse is£2, lU? 2Q%; ranige forisucrosis is "(J.l i to iM '
=• " ^ ^ • "

'

' -*
'

Concentrations are in millimeters unless otherwise indica.ted; the medium is aquebii^^*'''-''

'

B. Sequential Culture Media Process .
^r^ ^ -

Instead ofimmersing human reproductive cjells in a singly culture njpUiuip > ^ ;

throughout the various procedures used in IVF, the present ^inyei>tioji involves a, . ' -

,
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process by whieh thfe^reproductive cells mayie inovgilh^ugh a sequence of distinct

culture media as the various IVF piocedur^ are' c^ed oui In ohe aspect ofthe
invention, the culture media are specifically fommikm to provide a physical

"
'

environiwentamilar to tH^ fo^^ within &e feifaale re^rcKl^ctive tract'^^ conducive
to growth and develbpmtent ofnWanreproductive'c^^ various stages ofthe
IVF process.S In i further' 4>ect bfthe inventior^, Uib s^ecifit^ly formulated culture

media can be applied tb'suppbrt the repro'ductiVe cells in one or more ofthe following

procedures: Godyte'retrieval aiid handling; db^yte maturation^ ordinaiy'feriilization;

oocyte, zygote arid embryo^kihiinatibn and bic^sy; embryonic deVelopment to the

eigh^celrstige; embiydriiS devel^^^ to the bia^tocySt'stage; embiyo transfer; and

'

ciyopreservation. Most preferably, the media will be applied sequentially during each
ofthe applicable stages of thfe lyF^^cels to whidae'inedi'i^^^^ been adapted. It

should be rioted that tlidfeIs signifi&aiit VSfiaSion among ^iii^cs'aiid iaboratories as to

equipnien^ahd spdiifid procedures ^ei to steps in

the IVF process: The present inv6nti<^h Obntfeinplatesth^^
'

process described h^eih rhay be utilizdd'^d/6r readilfadapted ifor use with the wide
variety ofequipment »p%c^e^^^ What follows 'is a

'

moreteildd'teii^iBri'bfex^plky ^^i>«cafions of the medk diring IVF aiid

related^ mfethblidibs^'' ^
' " -i^"''----

1- ' &6immiie:</^^ W^hdling: K^hrvo tlM^Hnp
"

r nr. rn CRefeiVin'g t^, Fig; i, 'ai initial iirtjcidi^e'^in the Ulusfrated IW process

100 is oocyte removal or retrievai {i62> fi^iri the M&ei^S ov4ry/ THis is^ically
performed vaginally using a fine needle attached to and guided by a transvaginal

ultrasound probe. The needle is ordinarily connected tblfih#Tefl'oA tiibiSg and flience

to an ai^Midri^fegkM^^
in te'^; tiibfes^rbtSPitf^yi^^^^, cbntaiJiih^ tnbdfum The medium may be"
used prdliiii^arily W^h t^^^ ^d hibing, Sid o^ef' equipment ds^'in the

'

procddui%i ih-^nib- 6^ niediuiii friky'aiso be used with a ^ecialiy

adaptedneedietdiliiShtefoilieifeand
TT^em^mpr

equipriient useSi^aii'd a^ifate a^^ sb iai- as p^Wible, at 37 degre'es Celsius.'

Ifabicmi>bhafe<bufre?'sys^^^^^ '
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carried put in a gassed humidjcrib orjsp|e^tp which maintains a 3%t10% COv : > .

atmosphere. In the absence of such^atmospjieric controls, thprnesdjum ijiust contain'Hr

MOPS or HEPES buffering system. - ., , , „ , - ^v. -s ,: jf; 5 ,5 >

The illustrated process 100 present inv^tion p<^ntei:^plat€Sithat ;t^ r

;

5 retrieval and handling medium may^^^^ r .

The process of using the oocyte retrieval^and handling medium m^^ff involve washing \

any equipment that may come into contact Avith the oocyte difripg removal from tfie

ovary, and that may be used to aspirate, fljish and/o^ wash the o^^cj^e-ijiiring ithe^ b :
'

removal and collection process. Following^ removal from.thp oyaiy,:(he pppyte may ;

10 be washed with medium. Optionally, the^oocy^ i^^^ medium ffoiv a

In addition, it is contemplated tljat the mpdimn may-;be,used,du^

clinical or laboratory procedures where the oocytej^jnim handled^ arid also -

in procedures where the ^mbrj^o is manipulated orji^andled, esj^cially yvljpre thpse^^

1 5 occur outside the isolette. Examples would include examinational'^the (jppytp- i v ; .

following retrieval from the mother, exaniinatiQn of the oocyte follpwing-the^; s r: .. ^ .

fertilization step, and examination ofthe emb^yp to^determine Yfhet)x<ar^ ;i^^ v >
J ^

developed the eight-cell sta^e. In each of these examples, the^opcj^

be bathed in the medium as it is withdrawn by pipette from the cultui;ej3^^jijpr testj;;rv" h

20 tube, and would remain immersed in the medium while examined under a microscope

or with other equipment. The iyxistrated imple|r^g^^ f 7

contemplates that an alternative formulation of thi^ ^nedium,* whipbisx^iimi and

magnesium free, ma^j^ be used during biops^^ pra ^vc rr oi jt//jc / ^i 0:; {

25

30

Oocvte Maturation

In the event the collected oocytes arejnunatu^^ tixe*^^ /

1

envisions that a second medium.may be.uspd to support ^d;promojted^yelopni|ept «^&t r

the oocyte during maturation (106). The oocyte mati^atioTLmeditftn.would prdinari^^

be used to treat and^ mature the oocyte folIo\|/injg a col}ep;tipi;i procedure, irv^hiclvihec -. v

oocyte is retrieved from the ovary using opcj^e.retfiey^rapd h^dlia^gf^

retrieval and handling medium and maturation medium have .a yery similar,backbone
*r

' > /.::>-l^ j!>
'''

;

'•• '\ ^' ^'^
^ '

' ^ -

of ionic constituents and amino acids and^ glutamine^ suc^t^^^ mpVj^d 0
;
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fi:qm one mediian to another it experiences minimsd ihmc shock. The illustrated

prooes? 1QO,mcludesrimmersing the oocyte and surroiihdihg cuniulxis cells in the

roa^uratipn ipedium .for.a period ofabout 30-48 hours, or until the oocyte is liiat^.

The illustrated process 100 theii conteinplates rembving the oocyte from the
'

maturation.m^iwn and immersing it in either spenn preparation and fertilization

medium or IGSi mediu^n forpuipos^ i .
,

• ;\ ; . , ;

- In accordanccfwith the invention, the oocyte maturation ihedium may'be

applied to the ^KJcyte retrieve process (102),iin place ofth^ oocyte retrieval aid ^ "

handlingmedium describedherein: Additionally, a corivenfional culture medium,
'

suGlva?.Ham's F-IQ.or.milium TGM-199 with or without- a HEPES liufrer; may be

employed for immaturie oocyte retrieval and handlirigibefofe iftunersibn bf the oocyte

in the maturation medium:ofthe presefitrinventiori) Once maliifation is conipletS,%e
^

'

oocyte \yiM he immersed in a medium for brdiiiary lVF fertilization procedure (1 10),

'

or will be ipinrersed in aaieSLmedium in preparation for assisted inseniihatiori '

'

through an ICS? proeedttas (112).'. if i:^ v . .

3.j: . Sperm Preftaration and Fertiliza[tion L •
; J

The illustrated process 100 contemplates that the collected oocytes will ^ ' '

ordinarily bs washed and immersed in, and allowed a period ofpre-intbbatiori culture

within, a.fii^tipoi4ios.of?thespennprepaia^^ fiiiiilization mediiiin. ' This periiid

ofprehincubation.cu.UuK5 (J C4).may last up t6 about six- (6) hours.' Oocyte^ penxiitth
''

a period ofpre-incifjaiioii eulturs'tyjiicaHy h'aVe higher fertilization rat^si
'

f The>rpoi?sr^ipOrto.cont«^^ m^y be'separatdy'w^ed
^

and stored in a second portion-offlie sperm preparatioh'and fertilization mediuin to
"

pU4Be:-t ofbacter^ Cii-d-ajfiyiCther cotttawih^ Sp^ '

preparation^a.08) ra3ij:.mvclve.diliiCioia ofsMieh witn the'hiedirnni cct«^^
'

andresi^ensiondfti:e?fconGenti-at^^^

"swim upn me^odlof^ermiprqiaratioiii th^-mediuin containing spemi is c^trifiigdd,

flie medium ifcdraincd' off, andriiew pdrtionof iniediuin is^iJoured'over^the spun'-
'

'

down sperm pellet. .The;spenn is. givcTi a period to "swim up" into'the^frfesh mediiiiii'.
'

That layer offresh msdium,:c6ntaining the more mbtile sperm, is theri jioured off'ariii'

centoifuged, and the process isrepeated. In dhotiier aspedt of the invfen'fion, the sper^
^
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preparation and fertilization ni^edjuin.may be used in one ormor^ jgradient'separation

procedures, such as the Percoll pr<s>Qedure."; The present invention Envisions that the
'

spern^ preparation and fertilizatiqnTOejdiunnilm be us^as thetteditiifi-iii^^^ -

sperm preparation procedures feat may be used forIW,r>i^ ' / : : ; ^ r^' '
• -

'

5 Qnce.the sperm is prepared (1Q8); the sperm is thei¥^(&>caniihed a^^ ^

while in medium, and a desired qyantity^ is added to the p^Mliofi^ffriedium which

contains the oocyte^. The sperm and oocyte are permitted tb ifeiriairi*together ih the

medium for a period ofup to severathours/and, in some laboratories? ibr^'hluch- *

longer pepod, as long ;as about sixteerivC 1 6):tb :eighteen (18) hoiiris; The' inveritibri^ •

'
"

-

1 0 further contemplates that, foUqwing a peiiod 6finunieTsion in'the'mddium with speniii

the oocytes will bqjremove4^4 exarnined (1 14);to determine whether fertili:a^ti6il -

(110) has qp^curred., Whenjeniqved for fe^iaminatioh^^e oocytes^ Wi^ continue t6 be ^

bathed in the sperm preparation and f^rtiH^^iojj jnedium if the-ex^riin^itidri 6^ he

conducted in 3^ isoljette. Jfcnot^ then, a§ not^. aboV^, the bcteyte retrieval arid ^

15 handling medixun may be used for handling and examination of Ihe'OtJCytes; ^ ^

4. Fertilization by Direct .Injection ofSperm itito tfae 'Qticvte (ICSI •
')

Technique") ^h^,. .id:-: vv-- ^-v^-.-' l^^^^^^^t?^'-^^ ^ ^"

, In the^IGSLprocess (1^12), spergi raay jbe directly* injecied^into.fhe eytopraigW

ofthe oocyte through a^very fines pipette prjiepdle;; t-The process ?l<)0c6itteift^ :

20 washing the sperm wjth a .portionx)f ttie lCSI mediu^[laco^taiAhlgii$^kIEOl^^^

PVP, and then placing ^e sperm in the;mediuin. ^ llietpiXK^ess 400 ^ftkthcar iriVdlvds ^
^

drayi^ipg a^microyoluiiie of tih^^ fnediim^^<iQntainingi;speon intotth'S(i>i)[5etto:tod then

injecting the mediuni,and speim intpsU^0.i|iteriQrj(3ff b'^- :c r iiii r^ rot^ li:^

The illustrated process IQO f\irther cprrtemp

25 in another pprtipn the IGSI,medii?nx,4un^^^ IGSIptoeess/rAn ahep^riative '^^^^

formulatjpn pf the^ICSI medium,niay .]tie .u^ed, ;su^lfemented withiiiyMuronidas^^^ ^'^'-^

denuding fjrgtre^tptiOT^^ of ,the, oopyte.pripr tp the IGSI^proce^; PretJi5Jttment ^'
^^^''^^

involves immi^siiTtg the oocyte in.the-^jGSi n^^gdium supplemenflSd withihyaluroni^ -

for a penpd until the oocyte bpcpmes denuded pf all or most o£its Surrounding x- -

30 cuniulus ,ce|ls.. Following pr^treatr^ent, the.ppcyte,is injected witbsperin carried in? a ^

separate portion p^mediym, .usm f
. ,1 x ri :
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After the ICSI injection process (1 12) is complatb, it may be necessary to

exaniineKia4) the oocyte.to evaluate whethei- fertilii^tion'h^"been effective and the

pocyte-is intact andJiesIthy. Examination may occuf'iri tlJe icisi mediimi bathiig the
oocyte, or may occurin the oocyte retrieval arid hdndliiirriiediW as descri^^

. I!?-, j.
'^ • ) .

•.-<
. .

-. /_ . -y^ '

. ..

^- Embryonic Development to Eipht-Cell Sfap^

'•
- -.^Medi.um.Glx2tis-^aed to the early embryo; following 'fo^^

zygote. 5After.the zj/gote<is;identified^ it is washed'with medium
immersed in .Gl:2 medium for a^ulturing peHod (l 16yofup to about fc^rty-eight

hours. During.this time the embryd undergoes devfelopmdnt fibm the onelceil to

around the eight-cell stage, and is removed at about the eight-cell stage. Examination
(11

8)
of the embryo may occur in the Gl .

2 medium, or in the oocyte retrieval and
handling medium, as described above.

6- Embryonic Develonment to Blasfncvst Stapft

The illustrated process 100 contemplates that medium G2.2 will be used to

culture (120) the developing embryo to the blastocyst stage, preferably fiom about the
eight-cell stage to about the one-hundred-cell stage. The process 100 also

contemplates that, once the embryo reaches the blastocyst stage, and assuming that

the embryo is judged on examination (124) to be viable, it is removed from the G2.2
medium and prepared for transfer into the uterus. In some laboratories, the G2.2
medium may, optionally, be used for embryo transfer as well. Examination (124) of
the embryo may occur in the G2.2 medium or in the oocyte retrieval and handling
medium, as described above.

7. Embrvo Transfer

The process 1 00 contemplates that the embryo transfer medium will sei^e as a
carrier for the embryo as it is transferred (126) back into the mother. The embryo will

be bathed in the transfer medium, the medium containing the embryo will be drawn
into the transfer catheter, the catheter will be inserted into the mother's uterus, guided
by an ultrasound probe, and the medium containing the embryo will be injected into
the uterus.
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8. , Crvopreservation -^. j .> (^2' '
•

•
. k-

The cryopreservatiDn medlipro may be used for. storing, fireezing,ithb^fng/^ -

vitrification, and wanting the oocyte, pjrior to fertilization. Ilies^^

used for storing, freezing, thawing, y

embryo, as well as the embryo in the eight to one hundred cell stage.

While thepresent invOTtion has b^^ described inirelatiohltb oi^ embodiment,

it will be appreciated tli^t the invention may be utilized in numerqjis additioh&l : C
•

embodiments and prociedurps;^ ,^uch additionalembMime^ts and proc^ are

within the scope ofthe present invention, as defined .by the clWms which follow.

^ T^/--^.,:^ i
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What is claimed-^is : - ,
•

.
'

k li.^'i', .

- 1. : > 1A method for use in an IVF process, wnefein tlie process involves

some or all ofthe stages of: oocyte retrieval and handling; oocyte maturatira; s^ienn

preparation; fertilization; oocyte-zygote and «iibiyo exabiiikion and biopsy; embryo

development; embryo transfer, and cryopresen^ation said method coAprisiiig the steps

of: - .
:^

; V'- -^^'^ •
'^^ ' -

\- ^supporting reproductiye cells iii'a first support m'^iuin during a 'first stage of

"

said stages, said first support medium including a core"^oup^ofsalts;'and •

supporting reproductive cells in a second support riiddium differeht thaii said

first support medium during a^sefe&hd stage i)f skid stages.'said^secoiid support

medium including substantially said same dore'^oiip ofsalti as siid firk support '

'

medium,: said coi-ergroup of salts-utiiizeii inbotH bfsaid first ai^a s4coh(i support

media thereby minimizing any-stress'aaid traiima to reproductive eelis incident to

transfer between the first and'secohd support medfa;-
''

' ; ^ \.

= 1 whefeiniEO more than one ofsaid first and second sta^eb is bn^ ofsaid embryo

developnjeinfstage aKd said embryo transfer stage.- '

' ' '

'

2. AmeEiocias set forthin'Claim 1, wheri^insaidfifststiige is oneof
'

embiyo exaininalion'afta oocyte retrieval and hani^^ - ^ "

'3..;
1. ! :Aimethod a&set fbrtli ih Claim '2, wherein said'^fiiW support ni'edium

'

comprises water, ionic constituents and a buffer. • v
. .

.. .

5 4; : ' . ..xA^ix.-thM as^sel fdrth 'irf eiMm 2^ wherein said firet ^li^ipbrt medium
comprises one of4-Morpholinepropanesulfonic''aci5 (MbPSX N^2- ' '^ '

'

hydroxyetliylpijy^he^N^^S-etlimei^ (MEPES) ofbiiarBb^ate.

5. A method as set forth in Claim 2, wherein said firet siupporfmedium^ -'

'

compi.iescai'bohydrjLte^; ^-^i ••^ ni-j-tcd-' i;-;). "> r: f. •. ?! ; iff.?.'.!'* ^

6. A methc a=> ii£;^= forth in-eiainr2, v/herfeiri said first' si^port medium
"

comprise ^oh^^£sieiSb^al kmiib adidsr' ' iV;> •

; c :
»

.. ::ir

7. A method as set forth in Claim 2, wherein said first support medium '

comprises gluti^inel ^^^''^ ••• ^' • '
' ''

' •
•

8. A method as set forth in Claim 2, whereiii said first'support maiiinn
'

compriseis 'antibiotics.)'^- .sn = • '
•
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9. A method as set forth in Claim 1 , wherein said first siippott laedium is

free from calcium^d magnesiiim. and.said first support medium is usfed in biopsy

procedures.
^

. . ^>-p\':i'nn^ .
' - rA- ln ^^o^-*^- rf^^-'.

10. A ipetiiod as. s^t forth in Claim h wberdn said first stagerfeomprises, *

oocyte maturaticm,
.

^
u^..", r ^;

.
f^;-r- hi o\ --^-r-^.r-y-

'

/ --K

11. A method as set forth in Claim 10, wherein said step of supporting

reproductive cells in a fir$t suppprt mediimi cpmpris^s^supporting an oocyte in said

first support medium for a time period fpllow^ng oocyte colle9tionUo;promotfe ?;
' ^ ^ '-^^'"^

development prior to ferfiliz^tion.,^
^

, . ^ ; ; ^ v
12. A method; as set fprf^ in Cl^mJO, ^wherein said tfirst support ittediurh'

comprises magnesium andxalciuiif) disjbmj^ aqueous.$olution.! .^^l - rni irn :b y^y

13. A methodas set %lth in Claim 1 0,^\Yherdn ^aid firstsupporfmediuih^

comprises one^or rnpri^ ofjion-esspntial aminq ^pids, essential aminbracids; . ^ > :^ i

cysteamine, human serum albumin (HSA), and hyalurpixate. t ^ ; ;
- u .o .

-

14. A method as set fortjhi in Clmm 10, wherein said first support;mediimi

comprises one or more growth factors such as insulin ti:^sfeiin.^eleniipi^(^ v -ry

insulin-like growth factor (IGF), and epidermal growth factor (EGF)r t 1- i

15. A method as set forth in Claim .10, where^ j^aid iirstsuppoFtmedium-

:

com|>rises one or more Iipipones such a&:fpjlicle stimulatirjguhorinOaev(ESH) arid

human chorionic gonadotrophin (hCG). v r > .^i^io:
' > '^rr : ^ k; c

16. A method as si^t forth in Claip\ 1 , whe^cein $iajd f^sj^^ istoge comprites

one ofsperm preparatioi^ and iertiUz^ion.: . yr^^f^nc o;^ ^^do !cr oM-; ft '> • jc^-n . r>

17. Ame&pda^^

comprise^ carbohyd^
m;,,-,,,^ , ^; ^-..^iiKj k. :V irv;-borU- a r •

18. A method as set forth in Claim 1 6, wherein said j|rst«iupj>p^t medi'^^rr:: n

comprises one or more ofJjicarjbpnate, glutathione,, HSAiap<i I^iyicSufpnat*.

1 9. A method as set forth in Claim 16, wherein s^dffifsttsuppprtmedium rr o .

comprises antibiotics. ^ . .. r^;^ j : - /

20. A method as set forth in Claim 16, wherein said first s^ppoJ1iimedilsm i i ';

;

comprises nonessential amino acids* . ,r v. .
, ;

^ n

21. A method as set forth in Claim 16, wherein said first supportmediui.^ i -

is free ofEDTA.
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.
ii;. 22. A method as set forth in Claim i, wfi^iii kidd first stage comprises

oocyte retrieval and handling and said second st^gfel (^liiprises one of^eiro
'

preparation and feitiK^tion. - ;
• ' : . . > ?

23.. :!.;a methd'd as set forth ih Cl^ni 22, wherein kaiii second sup^rt
medium.has an elevated-CbnGentfation ofsodiu^ as compared to said first support

medium. - =
-

24. : method as-sef forth in Claim 22;wHerein'^d second support

mediiun has an elevated concentration ofphosph'atd as cb^parkl to said first support
"

mediuriii -t j ^. ,:;:!;• •';; ' ... ?i "
i ; .!.':: -y, ,

'

25. A method as set forth in Claim 1 , wherein said first stage utilizing said

fistsupport medium is part ofa pfoc^^ offetrkcytopra^ (ICSI).

26. A method as set forth in Claim 25, wherein said ICSI process
'

comprises remoA^nrcumulus cells frdrii ah oSo6yie. inc\ibating sperm, and injecting

the sperm into said oocyte; and ' 1'

r ^said m6th6d>fUrtiiw^mprises-ttie step^^o theWeriri injected oocyte
into said second • - • '

'"^

support- mediitmfii f • •'^i; j » „ t j.
-•-

27. A method as set forth in Claim 25, wherein said first support liedilun

used.in-sffldieSi iprdfcess is free fi^om p^^^

28. A method as set forth in Claim 25, wherein said first support meaium
used in s^d ICSIprocfesS 'ciJrhpri^fes <ihe*^

?
=<29:r- ^^i^iis^od as-S^ttbrth iii Ciaim2^ fir^t^fix>kme<Mun^

used in said ICSI process comjiises' cjirliohyd^tes.-' '
'
™ '

b.; '3Q;. i-^^^eahod ;^ M inX:iaim^^:^^vfe^

used in said ICSI process is fi^'of^bco^ev ' '
"

' ;
; ' x

•

•

r u rji.. s c .A-me«^ s^f fbi^ inb^im 2^;\vhferein s^d firS ^pi^rt medium
usediih:said:ieSI'pr5cess^c6i^ifft,'s^^ niSii-es^ential Wiiino acids.'' ' '

'
^

"

32. .'^A feethdd'as^^set fohh ih^CIkim 25; Whel^rein s^d firk support mSiuni
used in said ICSI process comprises glutamine.

'
'

'
'

• ^ 33- A meihod ai set forth in ClaSfii 26, WK^eln said iirst sup^jrt medium
is used for supportiiig said Speriii ds i>irt ofsaid ICS^

hyaluronate 6rp^lyvinyIpyr^oiidoiie'(PVP). ' ' '
- ' " *

T w i. : 1 J

:
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34. A method as set forth in ,Claim 25, wherein said first supportfnedium

coniprises magnesiiim and.cal9iiv^ t. J : \

35. A method as set forth in Claim 25, whereipjsaid:first.Stage coiftpriSieJs

denuding an oocyte and said fir^t support ipedium cppiprises %^uiiojiidase^

5 36. A method as spt forth in Cl^ini 1 , whereixi,said fi^ stage .comprises

embryonic development. . u'

37. A method as set forth in Claim 36> whe5eip sai4 step.^^^^

reproductive cells in a first support rnedium comprisesjsuppprting a zygote in said- ' . ^

first support mediimi for a time period that is one of at least 48 hours or through af

10 least the eight-cell stage. .

-^-jr
y ^ ^ ^ ^'^^^ - ' ' ^•

38. A method as set fpitl^ ii} C^im 30j,wl^^

comprises carbohycbates,
, . j"^

/ : { ^ ; ; . t ; ^raa A S .

39. A method as set fprth i^v Cl^im ^6, wh^rejin said^firet,^^ medium ^

comprises non-essential amino acids. S;, t : r : o;.
-'

:r J

15 40.- A methodas set forthjn Claim 36, wherein said:%sti3upport'mediimi

comprises one or more ofHSA, and hyaluronate. o:: . s

v

41 . A method as set forth in Claim 36, wherein said first supppit medium^ -''-':

comprises glutamine.
, , t ; t,x: ::k rp:. v 'i^

42. A method as set forth in Qaini, 41, wherein said gjutajgiine comprisest^^ . r

20 alanyl-glutamine. . ^ : : -
^-''^^

^ r^-' ^'-'-vy^- -i;:' ho^>'::^{'-. ^\ -

43. mejhodl^ set forth in Claii^ 1, f^ijh^ Gpmpri»nglJ^ . ho

:

supporting reproductive cells in a third suppprt fnedi^im difFereptjltjan s^id firsthand

second support mediums during a third st^ge oCsmd,stage^.r;-. ^\: n ? : :2r /( bi:; .: ^ 1 5 =

'

44. A method as set forth in Claim 43^ v^her^in botl^j^^.&^fcpnd stage and

25 said third stage comprise embryo development and tpnsfer, ^\ - :o< r* * P/-)^ m ^ 't: ^ v -

45 . A method as set forA, in <^lairn (43, wherein s^jd tl^r4^s^upport medium

is used subsequent to said second support, me^iiif^n^ ;

a depressed concentration ofone of lactate and py^iy^|tetrelati;Y?^^t^ second" \

medixun. .

r
* ^^';^;0v'; 1*^.31 uti^c

30 46. A method as set forth in Clai^ 43,, \ylierein said tturd^^upport medium

is used subsequent to said second su|>p<^rtjmedium and smd^ird^jsupjortvmed has.

an elevated concentration of glucose relative tp.said second\support:medium. - rr.*^ r 1
' \
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47. A method as set forth in Glaim 36. wherein said step of supporting
reproductive celjs in ajrst supprt medium^compjr^^^ an embryo in said

first support inedium.for a tiriie period thatis one.offioiji about 48 to 96 hours and

!

fi^om about the eight-cell stage to about the ones hundred cell stage. ' '

^^^^"a^^^ forth in Claim 36. wherein said first support medium ' '

comprises non-essenti4l amino acids and is?fiBe*om taurine,

•rjj ^
^ ^ AS^f^t**^ set forth in Claijn36.'W^^

comprises essen^ai aniirio acids? '-
> •

:

50. A^method;^^it forth'in Claifn 36, wh^ein sard first support inedium
comprises vitamins. •

. - -

f''"'
'

,
.

' "f^^^ forth in gaita36;;wb«ek^^^ support medium
cdmTJrises HSA. ' * ' '

\ "S . .-
;i

% . -

' '52. A method as s^t forth in Clain\ 36.'wherein ^aid first support medium
'

is fi-ee fi-om EDTA. ' ' '

. . .

53. A method as set forth in Clain} 36- wherein hyaluronate is added to .

said first support medium for embryo transfer -
'

'

54. A method as set forth in Claim 1. wherein said first stage comprises

cryopreservation. «

55. A method as'^set forth in Claim 54^ wherein said fp^
' cbinpnses'drie'ofMOPS orHEPES

^

. ^"^l^"^ 'therein said first'suppbrt inedium
coniprises carlx)hv(Qtear\,

,. .... . ,
'

'

,
. 57. 'A method as set forth in Claimi54, wii^e^^^^^^^^

conapnses HSA. >

58. ' A method as set forth in Claim 54, wherein said first support medium
comprises o^e or more ofglycerol, ethylene gjyc^ DM^, ijropa^iedlol^nd ^crose.

59.
j
A method as set forth in Cl^m SlS^Wferdi s^d'S Sji^tt medi^

comprises ^TA. S,

60. A method^as set fortjj^in Claim 54;;whCT^^ said first support^tnedium

comprises nonessential amino acids.
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AMENDED CLAIMS

[received by the International Bureau on 19 June 2000 (19.06.00);

original claims 1, 36 and 40 amended; new claims 61-127 added;

remaining claims unchanged ( 1 7 pages)]

1 . Amethod for use in ahuman 1VF process, wherein the process involves some

or all ofthe stages of: oocyte retrieval and handling; oocyte maturation; sperm preparation;

fertilization; oocyte, zygote and embryo examination and biopsy; embryo development;

5 embryo transfer; and cryopreservation said method comprising the steps of:

supporting himian reproductive eel Is in a &st supportmedium during a first stage of

said stages, said first stqjport meditrai including a core gfoup ofsalts^comprising at least two

different salts; and

supporting himian reproductive cells in a second support medium different than said

1 0 first support medium during a second stage of said stages, said second support medium

including substantially said same core group of salts as said first support medium, said core

gronp of salts utilized in both ofsaid first and second support media thereby minimizing any

stress and trauma to human reproductive cells incident to transfer between the first and

second support media;

15 wherein no more than one of said firsthand second stages is one of said eiribryo

development stage and said embryo transfer stage,

2. A method as set forth in Claim 1, wherein said first stage is one of embryo

examination and oocyte retrieval and handling.

3. A method as set forth in Claim 2, wherein said first support medium

20 comprises water, ionic constiments and a buffer.

4. A method as set forth in Claim 2, wherein said first support medium

' cothprises one of 4-lVlorpiiolmepropanesiilfon^ acid (MOPS), N-2-

hydroxyethylpiperazine-N'-2-ethane sul|dionic actd (HEPES) or bicarbotiate j

' 5.
:

, A method as iset fbrl^ in Claim 2^^vsdiere^n s^d first siipport^TriSditim^

25 4 compiris^x^ar|wbh^ - l „

6/'
r A method , as^ set forth in Claim 2. wherein ^d first support 'medium ^

' - comprises noti'-essenti^ amino acids, ^'T^^ % i \ >

^ ff\ 7, A method as'I^et fort^i in Claim 2, wfierein s^d first support M^ium^

, :m comprises glutamine. > ^
r ..V :

30 8. A method-as set forth in Claiin^^^V w^^ ssiid first suppdTt;meciium;

comprises antiliJipiics.
'

\ .1
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34. A method as set foith in Claim 25» wherein said first support medium

comprises magnesium and calcium in an aqueous solution.

35. A method as set fordi in Claim 25. wherein said fii^ stage

denuding an ooc>te and said first support medium comprises hyaluronidase.

^ ^ A method as set forth in Claim I, wherein said firsi stage comprises

r y:; embryo / development,.: . ^ ^ r\ ,

37. A method as set forth in Claim 36, wherein^said step ofsupporting

rqjroductive cells in a first support medium comprises supporting a zygote in said

first suppoit mfeditrm fbt a tune period that is one of at least 48 hours or through at

10 least the eight-cell stage.

r A {^^^ ^,^1^^ 36, wherem said first support medium

comprises carbohydrates.

" '
'

'"^ 39: ^ A mefliod as set forth iii Clairk 36, wherein said first support medium

comprises non-essential amino acids.

^5 40. ^ ™^^o4 as set forth in Claim 36, wherein said first suppon medium

comprises one or more of glucose, lactate and pyruvate,

' ^SlT ' A metfibd as sdt forti in Claim 36^^\^

15*. I
'

i"
' ^connpris« giutamihe. \ r^; . ^-o ....

^ '2. A method as sdt forth in Claim 4U wherein said glutamine comprises

20 alanyl-glutamine.

43. A method as set fonh in Claim 1, finthra: comprising the step of

v - i^j^^^^^
cel^in a Ihirf different than said first and

second suppon mediums during a third stage ofsaid stages.

44. A method as set forth in Claim 43» wherein both said second stage arid

' 25 "^cV said (Mrd stags cbm^ « :

45. A method as set forth iix. Claim 43^^herein said^third support medium

is used subsequent to said second support medium and said third support medium has

a depressed concentration ofone of lactate and pyruvate relative to said second

• /tJ ^^aiIo:r^I6diiim^-^- ^^L-^ *^ :i- •
• ^n^x^ ^./)-'... - ^

btr- f j/?^' A ^ ^^J^ in Claim 43,-^wherein said third support mediujti

is used subsequent to said second support medium and said third support medium has

an elevated concentration of glucose relative to said second support niedium.

38
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61 . Aji aqueous composition, comprising thjp components:

ionic constituents sodium, potassium, iphosphaEte^. magn^ium, bicarbonate, and

calcium,In water;

a buffer to^ naaintain the pH of said cpmpqsnion within the human physiological

range; -
j^.-".: l>i v •

the carbohyidrates gtiicose, &tatc and pymvate ; and

alanine^ asparate^ aspai^gine, glt^ama^^^ alanyl-glutarDiije; glycine, proline, scrine and

taurine. >-^- '.--^v^'x-?*^^^

10 62. The aqueous composition of claim 61, wherein said components are in the

fqnn and concentratiqn:in millimole p^er liter, unless otherwiser noted, as foUov^:

NaCl in the range 75-105; KCl in the range 3;5^7;5; •N^^HoPd4.2^^ in the range uf

^ .05- 1 .5; MgSO^.yHjO the range 0.2-4.0; NaHCOj in the range 2.0-1 0.0; and CaCl.,2H.O

_ in db« range ^).8^^^ •

^

15 ' r thel)iiffer 4- fhof^^

range of lO.O-iZS.O;

glucose -in .the r^ .0^5.0^. >IaI^acta|e- (^^^ §,0-20.0. and

< NaPyruVaife inthe^r^
.

alanine in the range .01-03; asparate in the range .01 ttr 0.5; asparagine in the ran^jc

20 0.01-0.5: giuiamate in the range .01-0.5; glycine in the range .01 r0>&;.proline in the ranyc

- :01 "-0.5 the range -61 ^OilS aihd taurine iii tfiB rklige .Of-lO.O, and alanyl-giutan>!nc

in the range .01-2.0. _ . . . „ , < . ^

39 .
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63. llie
. composition of claSmV. 52; wherein said buffer is N-2-

hydroxyethylpipeririB^'-2-ethane suipHohic acid (HEPES) and has a concentration in the

range of 10.0-25.0.: r,
;

64- The composition of claim 61, wher^'n^said components do not include

catciuin or magnesium^; n . . - /

65. The comppsiiion ofclaim 61, further comprising an antibiotic

66. Th8.';comppsition of claim 61, further -comprising at least one human

reproductive ceU.selected frpm a group consisting df^hufiian gametes, human zygotes and

human embryos.

-67, ii ;
;13ie.cpmppsition ofclaim 61. wherein such composition is at least partially

-.containedina^ii^dhou^ ... . •
;

68. An aqiieom composition, compriamg lite component

lib.. jr. uiWi consfctuen^ .sodium, potassium; pho^hateMhagnesiurii, bicarbonate and

.c§lqim^u-iniW3^^,.. aoai^-r: • v r...
•

jr: >u %b.«fGK;Xc.mri^^ within the human physiological

•range;
-..ri .b ,

,/.-.- .

•

- ! <i i.-tfee t^jibcKydi??itftSigluni>s^ liciats and pyruvate; and '•

...algsin^ osi^ite,-asparagine- gluiainMe, j^^^^ 'pTOli6c, serine, and taurine.

: i..:/niejj6HiposMon of <aaim 68; Wherein the foiTO a^ concentration range, in

raillimole psr- Ut^rjii ,>tb.mvise noted^ ofthe^^c^ are as follows:

xii ..:r!iNaCt5rr s.c- .iT • ;•
. 75-100* '' -

KCl 3.5-7.5;
NaH2P04.2H20 0.05 - 1 .5;

40
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MgSQ4.7mQ: .
^- 0.2^

Glucose 0.5 - 5-6;

IN *iryruVttxe n 1 n <*

NaHC03

A AT- ' A'^^- r'^ifU.Ul -

A A1 AU.Ul - U-3,

Asparagine : :^ i
. C.f

Glutamate 0.01 - 0,5;

Proline 0.01 - 0.5;

0:01^0;5;^^^
Taurine 0.01 - 10.0.

15 ,
_ f 70, i;

. The composition,of

71. The compositionofclaim 69^ comprising Misd^tft^^

nmge, in miUigranjSfper ndllilitQiypf0.5-5.0. v ^ ^ o rA c ?j

, 72.. .Thec^positionofplaim6*,comprisinga^^^

selected from a group consisting of human gametes^ human zygotes^^tti#hiiir^ embryos.

2p ,
, , ; t - 73.

, u The qomppsiti;qn.ofdaim;68Vw^

contained in a rigid housing. "L vira

74. The gpmpp?irion<ofclaim com|»isang^l&>1i<ifib^ §«^rum albumin.

. . V y i :r; 7^; ^he cpmppsitipii.af Qlaioi 68, ot^prising ^^li^^atofdnkte.

. . *
f :
76. . s The^cqmposition of olaim:6S;^fc^

25 ^^vT7r ;An aqueous coinpositioii^: compriangl^e cbmposidnts; - eil;
r
i

ionic constituents sodium, potassimn, magnesiuin and bicarbonate^ in water;

41
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a buffer to maintain the pH of said c«jmposition ivithin the hmnan psychological

range; : -1 u; .. ' ' '

the carbohydrates pyruvate and lactate; and -

glycine, proline, and glutaiiiifle; '
"

5 78. The compoi>iti6ii ofclaim 77j iiirther dbmpriiing:
'

serine. o. ..: "' ="'•- -

'

;
J ua: i^k79. o TTie' cctopbsrtion of clalim 77^^^

is in the form alanyl-

glutamine. ;;r. '>.: 'it ;
'»j.'

^ '.' -' "s..-"- - •
•

M .-:;;r80. ^Thecdmp6sition6fclairii77^^

10 V r
.

V 81: } ' 'TB& coHfpositibnb( cilaiiri^7 hyalUronatc.

82. The composition ofclaim 77. comprising also polyvihylpyrolidone.

:
.' t :iT(, :ix ;83l The?composition ofcli^ 77; compris^

f fin .ri-
; ^ .L.v; :8<v.! ^ tThetcoriipkSsMdh ofclaim 77. cbropri'sing also human serum albumin.

85. The composition ofclaim 77, wHereii tfie form and concentration range, in

15 millimole per iiteir iafiess btfierwise noted, of said components are as foliows:

KCi in the concentration range 3.5-7.5; ' ' "-.- • * -

NaHCOj in the concCTtiatioii range 2.0-10;
'

-0 the buffer MOPS-i^^e'b'oicenttatitJii rat^e 10-2^^0;
' " ''

'

-Oiei^-SHiC^in'tke'c^^ -
'

NaLactate {L-isomer) in the concentration range 5.0-2!0;
'

42
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NaPyiTivateiiitheC5>ncexx!dcati misd ^

alanyl-glutamine in the concentration range 0-1-2.0;.

glycine in the concentration range 0,1-2.0;. -j . J^* < > ^

proline in the concentration range 0.05-2.0; - ii* ^ : v^v

serine in the concentration range 0,05^2.0; and-, , •
: : ;

" -

taurine in the concentration range 0.05-2.0, - ; r

86.. The^ ppmp^ositipn of , cW in the

concentration range 0.02-0.5 milligrara/milHliter. ->fr:-^r-xii

87. The^ co^lposit^on: of^ claijit. y85,r»;com^ hyaluronidase in a

concentration range of0-80 ly/miUiliter a^d t^Lin^ seruij^^bv^nin in a tjoncentration range

1.0-10 milligrams/milliliter, ^

88. The ^composition of clain^i 77^ compijfiijpg. also att >least one human

reproductive cell fleetedfirom^a group consistkig,ofhuman gametes, human

zygotes, and hnn^an embiygs.
^ ^ . ^

^ ^ c^' ;

89. An aquepiis composition qompri§^^ ; ; 5 1

ionic constituents sodttun,^j30tassiujrw .
ii'^d

calcium, in water; . ^.^^ ..T;.,.., n^^ii^"^<i-^-x^^' .'O.-'^^

a buffer to maintain the pH of said cpm$>ositipn physiological

range; v v-.-*;
.

^
;r .o'::;:^^-^; eril srr ,;0'>fv-^vv

the carbohydr^es,^uco^, J^cjtaffe^ aj[^dp^^ ^0?/i i^ w ^'{i

alanine, asparate, aspsa^gin^^ gltaJ^ proline, serine,

cysteamine;
^ ^ , ^ ^ r^- /'A ...^^Vf
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arginine, cystine; histidine, i3oleuemc;aeiiciAe, lysine, methionine, phenylalanine

threonine, tiyptopiMm, tyixisine, and valine; and A
*

the vitamiEs €)-Ga Pantothenate, choUne chloride, folic acid i-lnositol, niacinamide

pyridoxal HCl, nl)oCavaii,fand thiamine HCl. ; - '
*

•^- 0 - .;.'} Vi J
90. The,ci>mp6sition ofclaim 89, comi)rising also human serum albumin (HSA)

and hvaluronate. , u : K i * 1

91
.

Thecfe^sition ofclaim 89, comj^rising also at least one component selected

fromthe group consisting essentially ofinsuiintrahsi^^^^^^

factor (IGF), and epidermal growth tactor (EGF). '

^' of claim 89, comprising also foUicIe stimulating hormone

(FSK).
'

<0^:^-r/ \ • ."o Ni,

93. The Golapdsition of claim- 89- comprising also human chorionic

gonadotrophin (hC3i2).- ^ ; , o

94. The composition of claim 89, wherein the foim and concentration range in

millimole pet liter, unless otherwise noted, ofthe components are as follows:

. f4:i

MgS04.7H,0
NaHC03

Glucose

NaPynivate
Alan&ie

o/'sriiisj>aratef'

Ot^l^^aragine

Glutamate

so.o -100;
3.S -'7.5;

0.05. --1^;

0^ -4.0;

15-

0.8^

30.0;

0.5 -5-5;...

2iO'- 20.0;

0.01 rlO;
o.ai -^0.5;

0:01 -0.5;

0.01 -0.5;

0.01 -0.5;
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10

20

i
Aianyl>:01ut^mine '

? :{ 0' t.o.or;.„2;0;,.-:.v,...:-a?

Glycine 0.01 - 0.5;

Proline ' j: a^

Serine 0.01 0.5;

Cysteapiine , a0j^->-^'

L-Arginine-HCl 0.1 - 1-2;

L-Cystme 2HC1. r
- 0.25;' -i--

L-Iiistidine-HCl-H20 0.1 - 0.4;

^ ^ |>Isole^ine <-
... .cv. r;K?04^

L-Leucine 0.1 - 0.8;

L-Lysine-HCl 0.1 - 0.8; '.vji.-vt;

L-Methionine 0.05 - 0.25;

: *k.p::'kO.I->^;0-4;";' .^-^

L-Threonine 0.1 - 0.8;

'0:9;. or: -fii'*; fuO'

L-Tyrosine 2Na 0.1 - 0.4;

L-Valine .(;)•];[ .-.i' jij. c ;.oa -

D-Ca Pantothenate 0.001 - 0.004;

,yCholine CJjI(>rijie >•
•

^: 0.003.>^o.oi-X" 5;v

Folic Acid 0.001 - 0.0045;

i-lnositol 0-005 - 0.02; 0
hnacinamide 0.004 - 0.016;

, Pyridoxal;HCl ,:u0.002.^o.ojr
Ri'boflaviii 0.0001 - 0..0006; and
Thiamine HCl 0.001-.,0.006) aW.,-vir:c25

95. The composition ofclaim 94, wherein the form and concentration range, in

miliigrams per millimeter, of the components are as follows:

vHiiman Semm Albumin 1 - and

• .... V --^L- ' ^ 'rr.

30 96. Tfe oomposition of claim 94, wtf^ein ih^ &rm and concentration range, in

nanograms per mHliljtei^ ofthe coinpqnei)t§( are as?fpIk)^dL:;

> IGF-J 10;^J^Q; and

hgfS via- 1000.
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9X The; coniposition ox c^ m;^ also the hormone follicle

stimulating faonnone in the concentration range 0.01 -10 rU/milliJiter

98. Wcouipdsitionofclaim 94, comprising'also

gonadotrophin in the concentration range 0.01**10 lU/miililjter,

99. An'aqueous coinposition, comprising the components-

ionic constitu«jts sodiimi, potassium, plios^hate. magnesium, bicarbonate and

calcium, in water;

a buffer t6 maintain the pH of said compasitioh in the human physiological range;

carbohydrates glucose, lactate, and pyruvate-

alanine, aspar«e,asparagine,glutamale.alanyl-glutamine, glycine, proline,s^^

taiirine;

hyaluronate; and

human sermn albumin (HSA).

100. Thecompositionofclaim99,comprisingalsoeihylenediapiinetefraa^

(EDTA).
-

.

101. The composition of claim 99, wherein the form and concentration lantze in

millimole per liter, except as otherwise noted, ofsaid components are as foUows-

. ^^^K , - 80.0-100;

NaH,PO,.2H20 0.05 - 1.5;

MgSGiiTIijO. - ' •
'

''-^ ^ ^ '6:2 ^ 2.0^

NaHCO, 15.0-30;

CaClj.2H20 0.8-2.8;

Glucose 0.05 -5,0;
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. ^ - Na^actate (L^^isomer) wt ; j5 .0 20.

NaPyru\^te 0.1-1.0;

.-t... -A, • ^. ^-O;; :..cr.. . .a'^ -ii.^ ./r ^^v^C/O :-vl "?

Aianine 0.01-0.5;

.
• Asparate^^ .

;
^-

. : , * .• ...-.ri ;.0|!l^v:0^; '

5 Asparagine 0.01 -0.5;

C>lt^tamate ^r- i 0X)1 =-iKS; : 't^c/^ '
^

Alanyl - Glatamiiie 0, 1 - 1 .0;

.., Qlydne;:-..^ ...... - .;:rw: ^O.Ql;r:0.5;v -/ Vv .

Proline 0.01-0.5;

10 - ^ JJerine « ^ : j . t;/
' Q.Oi ^

^

' laiiri^ 0:01-10.0;

HSA 1 - 10.0; and

^-.i .

^^. r-v^.^^^"'.^

102. The composition of claim 99, comprising also EDTA in the concentration

15 ' " range 0.005-0.20 millimole/liter.

103 . The compositionofclaim 99, comprising also at leastonehuman reproductive

celt selected from a group consisting olTiiiman gametes, human Tygotes and himian embryos,

1 04. The composition of claim 99, wherein said composition is at least partially

'contain

20 105. An aqueotis composition, comprising the components:

ionic constituents sodium, potassium, phosphate, magnesium, bicarbonate, and

calcium, in water;

a buffer to maintain the pH of the composition in the human physiological range;

carbohydrates glucose, lactate and pyRsvatrij^mj}:

25 alanine, asparatei, asparagine, glutamate, aianyl-glutamine, glycine, proline, and

senne.

106. The composition ofclaim 1 05, comprising also:

AMENPEO SHEET (ARHCLE 1S»
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^^^^fy^^^^^ isoleucin^ilei&ine, lysine, methionine, phenylalanine,

threonine, tryptophan, tyrosine, and valine.
^

1 07. The ccinpbsition ofclaim 105, cdmpii^iiig also:

D-Ca Pantothenate, choline chloride, folic acid, iJnositol, niacinamide, pyridoxal

HCl, riboflavin, and thiamine HCl. v - j _

108. iTheeompoaiion ofclaim 1 05, Cbinpnslng'dso human seriun albumin (H^

1 09. The composition of claim 1 05, comprising also hyaluronate.

. ol.^yfti^UQ:^ i • Tlie;cbmpositio)d-ofblatim lbs;m foria and cbncentration range in

miilimoie per Hter, except as^othenvise nbted, of said components'^ as feJlows:

i^:
;

' NaGl " -J ^i '
. ZO.O - 100;

' ' - ICGI ''^ ^••'''-3;5 - 7 5-

v ' A : NaH2P04.2H20 t ^ : q.qs . i 5.

J O ^ < MgS04.7H20 ? 0.2-4.0;*
f.; 3. vNaHCOS - '-15 -30 0'

:'>C <CiaC12.2H20 0.8-2.8;
- ;r G Glticose '

o/S - 5.5;
Jv'.i I'^TaLactate (L-isomer) - 2.0 - 20.0;

NaPymvate o.Ol - 1 .0;

Alanine O.G 1-0.5;
i lv:f .ASpaBiate ' ' i ^ - •

• • o.Ol -- 0:5;-' " '
•

Asparagine 0.01-0,5;
Glutamate j' ^ 0:01 - BiS-

'

Alanyl - Glutamine 0.01 - 2.0;
>f...; -J-Giycine''' '\

'-'-O.'Ol*- 0.5-'

Proline 0.01 -0.5: id

j;-^.;> j-.< c-'.r J .-:C! i"i„„'^i-. . .'i'-c-.

111. The composition ofclaim 1 05, wherein the forms and concentration ranucs

in miUimole per liter, except as otherwise noted, of said components are a.<; follows:
^ \ 'I ..U-.V4 . } !
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10

T^-Ar^'inine-HC'I '

• ^-
i i 0.1

L-Cvstine 2HCI 0 05 - 0 25-

L-Histidine-HCl-H20 - 0 4* i
-

0 I -OX-
L-Lexicine - >

! . :
^ r;0;8;1

L-Lvsine-HCl 0.1 - 0.8;

L-Phcnylalanine 0.1 - 0.4;

L-TTireonine [ "0.1.

L-Tryptophan 0.1 -0.9;

L-Tyrosine.2Na
^ i i > ;

• ,..0.i - (}v4;^aiMl -

L-Valine 0.1 -0.8.

, ^ .1 12. ^The compQSiitioR ofclfy^^ Nyherein;the foiat and concentration range in

inillimole per Ijtqr, .e^xcespi as ot^ier^yise ^nptedj of-said componenis arq ai^folVdWs:

15 , 0-Ga Pantothenate i 0.001 - 0.004;

v Choline Chloride 0.003 - 0.01;

V Folic Add : . J 0.001 - 0.0045;

i-lnositol -.^^
; 0.005-0.02;

Niacinamide * 0,004 - 0.016;

20 , PyridoxalHCl r»: . .. 0:002-0.01; ^

. Wboflavin O.OOOir- 0.0006; and

ThiamiiieHCl , H v . . . ->

113. The pp^lpositioa of claim 105, xyher^ln/said HSA is in the concentrcition

range of 1-10.0 mUigrarn^milliliter. D

25 114. The
,
cQipposition of claim lOSi -llyijer^in said hyaluronate is in the

concentration range of0,p2-0.5 milUgrams/milliliter. ;
-

115. The composition of claim 105, comprising also at least one human

reproductive cell selected from a group consisting ofhuman gametes, human zygotes and

human embryos.
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^
.

H«:r. :The^fiiij^^^oft ofcteimiosM^ said composition is at least partiaUy

coiitamcdinarigidltoiisii^^ ' :
f ^ i.

:
i

- Tl^^'^-ITie co«i«.^ 105. vOin the concemrBtion range of

fiyaluroiialiB^ in Tninigrari^ •

the components: ~
•

-

ionic constituents sodiim^^jicik^-uri'^nagnes^i, phosphate, bicarbonate, and

abuffertomamtamthepHofthecompositioninthehum^physiologic^^^

carbbhydriiiesglucoW,! -
'

120. Tbeconipositionofclaimll9.comprisingaisohuinan««rumalbimiin.

121. The coMi^sition ofc^Vl9;comprising alsoli least one additive selected

'frbm i gh«^ do^^'crf^^ ethyi^ gly^^; dim^iylsul&xide; propanedial and

suTcrose. -

122. TTie coinpositiottWci^ flW'Wl^ui fom "andconcentratioii lange in

follows: Nad intheiange 75.0-105;KQ inthermige 3.5-7.5; Mgsba 7H20

-^'-^'--iiifm^^^
intheranee

2.0-10; MOPS m the iiage i aol25; CaCt^ijfCO in the range 0.5-2.0:

^^i«>mer) ii the^gc 2-^^^^^

glucose in the range 0.5-5.5.
*'
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1 23 . The composition of claim 120, whereifl ,th^ conicentralton range ofhuman

serum albumin is 1.0-10 miliigmms p^.niiUiliter. -v » b ^ ^

124. The composition ofclaim 121,.whe^eip.i^ of additives

glycerol, ethylene glycol, dim.ethylsi^fo;dd^, a^^ to 20%,

5 and the concentration range for^<;u(3:os€tis 0.1, to i moleip^er liter. <

125. A system for hmnan in vitro fertilisation, comprising at least three culture

media, including: --o i n^o-

(a) afirst culture medium^ inclnding: . , „ , ,

,

ionic constituents sodixmi, potassium, phosphate, ma^esiisn3j.bi<5arbppate, and

10 calcium, in water; 7
-^i^

- ^•r-'-
''

:V' ' y:

a buffer to maintain the pH of $aid coniposition xyittutLil^esjhi^^ physiological

the carbohydrates glucose, lactate and p;^niva|^; smcl . r ; < j

alanine, asparate. aspaiagine, gli^tama ond

15 taurine;

(b) a second culture mcdim^ inclyding:^^^^^., ^^i-r

ionic constituents sodium, potassium, phps|^|i^tp^ ^^(;^g|ppsium bicarbonate and

calcium, in water; _ . - ^ . . .,.?r

a buffer to maintain the composition ;^t a pH in the hun^^ physiological range:

20 carbohydrates glucose, lactate, and pyruvate; . . . .

alanine, asparaie, aspara^ine, glutamate,^alanylTglu^^ proline, serine and

taurine; .
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human serum albumin (HSA); and

- i v: (pX i a third bultm^ riitkiium, iii^^
^

ionic constituenls sodium^ potassium, phos^^ magne^uri bicarbonate, and

calcium, in waten -'it
"

••-
:

afbuirerto maintaiih the cbmposition ki a pH in the hwnan physiological range;

carbohydrates giucosci lactate and 'pynjvki^^^^ '
"

alanine, asparate, asparagine, glutamate, alanyl-glutamine. glycine, proline, and

serine;

arginine, cystine, histidine, isoleucine, leucine, lysine, metiiionine. phenylalanme,

threonine, tiyptophan, tyrosine, and valine;

D-Ca Pantothenate, choline chloride, folic acid, i-lnositol, niacinamide, pyridoxal

HCl, riboflavin, and thiamine HCl;

human serum albumin; and

hyaluronate.

1 26. The system ofclaim 125, wherem said fust culture medium includes:

ionic constituents sodium, potassium, phosphate, magnesium, bicarbonate, and

calcium, in water;

a buffer to maintain the pH ofsaid composition in the human physiological range;

the carbohydrates glucose, lactate, and pyruvate; and

alanine, asparate, asparagjne,glutamate. glycine, prohne, serine, and taurine.

127. The system ofclaim 125, wherein said first culture medium includes:
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ionic constituents sodium, potassium, magnesium^ pfacsj)hkte^ bicarbonate, and

calcium, in water; , v-t ^::-:rv,cl:- iV.:-^-

a buffer to maintain the pH ofthe comppsitipniiaiiK! human pKysiological range;

the carbohydrates glucose, lactate, and pyruvate; r; . =

5 himian setuin albumin; and ,
j;f^:: u

at least one additiye selected fro^n a group consisting essentially ofglycerol, ethylene

glycol, dimethylsulfoxide, propanediol OTd sucro^ .
r

,
, :

^

^i:];^-. h:>; a/v^Mcdri
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.STATEMENT UNDER ARTICLE 19(1)

r \:'^^^^^f^^ beea siAmhted Simula
r ' - ';J|^^.^^^V .pe;ameadin^ claims 1,36 and 40 with new claims that seek to
. ,

respond tp. the obse
Claim 1 has bfeen ainended

• tomakeiclear that^^^^^^
1 relate, to hmnan in vT^

as opix>sed to amnM in vinro fertilization, ^ In Abeydeera, et al. and to indicSth^o^^
TZf.^^^T^"^^^

l«st jwo^diffferent salts. Additionally, claim 4Q has been amended toT 5W>rt me^um comprises three components, glucose, lactate and pyruvatemstead oi the twe components HSA and hyalnronate.
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!
SYSTEMAND SEQUENTIAL'CULTURE MEDIA

FIELD OF THE TNVF>JTTr>N . .

.
.

v r; : "nie present invention relates generally tci immwx in vitro fertilization (IVF)

5 andi in paticular, to a Sequential culture media system and process to be used in

oocyte, retrievan iiaiidling and matufatioii, spenn preparation, fertilizatidn. embiyo

development and transfer.;and ctyopreservatioh.' The invention provides the gametes,

zygote and developing erabiyo with a physical envirohmeflt adapted to their

physiological needs,tso supporting theiraiormal growth and development in vitro and

0 increasing the likelihood of successful pregriancyj
"

'
• ' - .

t <

' -'^ S3 -BACKGRQIJMn jlHE TNVFNTTOM v ' J -

, ? In vitro fertilization seeks to-diiplicate, to aiafge exteht;'the conditions'and ' •

processes norrtiaJlyf occurring within the' femaleVeprodUctive system that are
"

necessary to oocyte development, feililization and early embryonic developinent. In

the clinicand iiiboratoiy,' IVF involves severardiscrete procedures, sucH'as collection

ofthe oocytdrfrom the 'ovary ofthe moth^, preparation of the sperm, fertili:2ation,

and, onceJferfilized egg&^ne ideiitified, a period ofearly embiyofaic devfeloji^enti and^

then transfei ofthe embryo to the mother's uterus. Each of tlies^ steps can take^lace'

over extended periods oftime•during which the iridiV

continuirig need for nutrifentSiJaiid-are subje^^^ to significant stress as' a result of

clinical maiiipjlaiioiBaiii: changed -i! . ;

/BimngilVFpa'Giilliire medium is brdihariiy iised asia giibstituteYor the iluid

secreted by tKe female reproductive triact thk would orciinarilj^ surrburid-'the gaihet^,

zygote;;aad devcioi;iag eiTifciy^^^ j : .

culture;medium thropghourtae v^ious p^^ involved; In ahuinber of

laboratories, there hss bberi a-teiiderfcy to use IVF proteges,
'

such as Ham's F.iGvwMcii;is-fofhiulatea to support somatic cell grov(kh, not ^£unete' -
'

or embryonic cell growtTj; Tissue culture rnedia generally are complicatea syst^s,

containing ari array of ^lintf acids, vStanuns an^ other constituents. Thiey fean cbntain

componeiits thdt significantly' irrfpair embryonid developffl and viability after ' *
^

transfer, fFurther, to the extent tissue eiilture media cOntam'cdmponents that are
^
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generally needed by the gametgB and JJie embryo, the media ire Sidt formulated to

provide the components at levels- appropriate to support Healthy gamete and

embryonic development. ,i ^ d;?
'

-l- . Mi • :
*

Other laboratories hav^ usj^d simple culture niedia, consisting afbalaiiced salt

solutions supplemented with carbphydi[ate>energy sources,such asr^lucbse; pyruvate

and lactate. Examples include Earle's, J-6i and buji^ tufea^fluid (HTF).r These

media generally lack certain lcey components founddn the female reproductive tract^^

such as non-essential^aminft acids;^ and titieir cc^stituents are not fbrn^ in ^i^t-

concentrations that meetj^he specific changing n^eds ofihe-gametes and dev^ldpingrS 4

embryo at various stages of their deyelppjneoti fi : ^ ; i , v c : iu:^ sr? ^.rr^ : .

The two types of culture media commonly used for IVF generally are only

capable of supporting embryonic d^a^elopm^p^^^ Such media are

ordinarilyjiot capal^le of suppofting anid prpdpcing:a viable blastdtystistageferhbryo,

complete with an epithelium and competent i^ner cell inass. Accordingly, ^embryo

transfer,.the re^m of the fertilized oocyte Jo tj^e Uterus ofthe mother^usuallyroccurs

at around the fpyrHcell stage (day two) or aroupd the ei^t-c.ell stage^Xd^ three). iThis. .

is a time w^en the fpur- qr eight-cell enibryqi^^^would not t>^ieally;have arrivedin did

uterus ofthe niother^ if f^ilizatioii Jiad pci^urred in viiYo.s ; Embryo transfer attbis: f

time invplj^es placing the qleavagp !?tagQ eip^^ an^viromnsnt oriented to ;or r

blastocyst stage embiyp. THe cleayage stage^^embryoiniusttbeft- undergo; :v r

development in, a:non*l)omolpg9ws c^nyiiprnnqnttpj^^afch^t^ Rtage; in

which the embryo has trophectoderm qey%jc?apabje qfainpjaijtiog^

: , Recent, research and t|0 ,the ,deyelopmei)li;oftw

culturq media, .Ql. and f^lF^.ei?t;si©iifiqant. advsa^em^t$ jini^^ ;

culturem^diaio the physiQlo^Qa^

in the eightrcejl through blas#pcyst,s1^^

in the following publjcatioi^si BaiTi Crombie, Q^dReTj^et af^ blastocyst: < r*: ;r i<r -^^

Development and3irth After In-vitro Maturatjpn ofRumm ; -
'

'

Intracytoplasmic Sperm Injection and Assisted IJarfchi^^

10, no. 12,, pp. 3;243-47 (Decepjber^ J;99^^^^^^^ .Gardner and Lanet^rGulture and ?SeJwtiotr-

of Viable Blastocysts: A Feasible ftroppsition foi;,HumMTVF?vH

Update, Vol. 3, No. 4, pp. 367-82 (1,997); fOardniers Vella, Lane^ ^tlalvCulnire and ?
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Transfer ofHuman Blastocysts Increases Implantation'Rates and Reduces the Need

for Multiple Embryo Transfers, Fertility and SteriMty, Vol, 69, No. 1, pp; 84-88 *

(January 1998). Use of;these media, and particul^ly the G2 medium, supports the

growth aiid development ofviable blastocyst stage embryos in vitro. Accordingly; 'the

development ofthese media paves the way for new approaches to eiribryo transfer to

tthe uterasrat the blastocvst stags,.whoi the embryo is most^adapted-to surviving in the

uterine^nvirdnment and has developed structures and capabilities required for ^

implantation to take place: Research utilizing the Gl anffG^ media, and embryo

'

transfer atrthe blastocyst stage^ suggests that Ihese media -

pregnancy rates,^and reduces the need for tiansfert>f inultipie embryos and the risk of

multiple births. Neither of these media, howeVeiVis opliihiz^^ for supporting the ^ ^^

gametes, oocyte matujation, ^orfeMilizatioh:^ ' - \ •

'u ^ v.z y/^ I SbTV^MARY^OF THE IN^/ENTION / ^ d . : - •

It has^^beeh recognized that IVF processes-may be imprdVed by providing

specific rrredia and media sequences for supporting gametes, zygotes and developing

embryos i;ela^ive to variousiphases^o process^ * In certain respects, such media

and sequences better reflect in viVb/development! ' Within the^female reproductive
'

system, the oocyte is developed within and released from the ovary- during ovulation;

and proceedsthrough the aviduct towards the uteniS. During this jbumey, it
^

experiences a: dyhatink physical envirdnmeiil. The fluid of the oviduct contains a

nuniber cf costipoff^:its?th;df: pro^ its surrouridin^

cumnlus^cellSi £nd>that sliso appeik id interact with the oocyte and its cuniulii^ cells,
"

so stimulating development. Similarly, the fluid ofthe fen?ale reproductive tract

provid6s^norjishij5ent to^sperrn traveling tiiroiilghth^^ stimulates

certainicha;iiges:ii5ahe:sp<?f^^ fertilization' bccurs, the
'

resulting zj^goie tracelsfde^Am the oviduct a^^^ the uteriis approximately three '

'^

days later; undergoing ihtemalCirblsfo experiencing a 'changing '
~ ' -

enviromnentJ.-:^ i
-*

-\r.''i;. --v. • v: -ix ^z ^{n. . -t^**-; . i f!:--,/ \t' ,

As the zygote travelsj celi division, or cleava'ge,^occufs as well as iigAificant '

^

developmental changes. The cells ofearly embryonic development have different '

'

capabilities and nutritional needs from those of later embiybnic development 'prior to
'
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implantation. The zygote: apdrcl^yagfe st^ge embryo (up to the ei0it-cell stage) are

characterized by low levels ofbiqsyrjthesis, low respiratory Tales/Oiily lini^lted-abi

to metabolize glucose, and a capacity tP iUtilize pyruvate.":.A ;

arid genome activation occurs,; the:ejnbryo gains; an increased cap^jcity to titilizb ^^

5 glucose. At the blastocyst stage of development,^when thelembryo is e^^

within the uterug, the embryo's metabolic system has developedland.'the embryd has a

substantially greater capacity to use and nee^ for glucose; and less need for pyruvate.

The.makeup ofthe fluid sxiirounding the^ u q

reproductive traqtseOTis tq bejailored^tp these changing needs: JirthiB ovidtict atthe -

10 time when the oocyte andcdeyeloping en^bfyo aiie present,j-elatively lpv^^ leyels

glucose are fouijid, wjiile^pyruyate^ cq^ente^iplisr^e hi^; at the time the embryo ; r ^

enters the uterus, glucose reaches its highest tevel; aed the,pyiiivatefconomtration !isv;
;

comparatively low. Cleavage stage embryos, like the oocyte, are susceptible to loss

of amino acids through theiij cell membranes whett[sujTOun^^ by an envirormient

15 having a ,low conc^tration of,5ucl>;f?ctors. Sucb/loss of internal amin© 'acids can

have (|pyastating effeqts. Again, as if in response to thesQ needs of the osmolyte' :
.j

;

sensitiye oocyte and ^leavage stage embryo, the; female reproductive tractifypically' vr.^v

has high, Revels of specific ai^mo, acids that are ye^^jnilartOilhoseifoiind iirthe ^ r>ifK

09j93^e; and cleavage stage,^b^^ v -
, ^ v : \ q v . / .h v , : vso< ^r! n r

20 In -view of the foregoing^ an^important object of^tbapxegentinvention is to bi ft

further improye*a;pd enhance the cjikurp ofhuman rq?r0^wetive oells.iji:Vitn>:;rTbe:^ j
.

inveptiori is intended^ tp prpgjote the hqalth amljyi^^^ th^'gan3aBte^t(2ygdte anki j ^

embryo, at various ^tages of,the IVF prp^cessy^tfierebyiimprpvjag titeidver^U efificiency

'

oftheJYFprpc^^s^d inereas^ngpregn^^ . rv q-;;^^; b ^^ i :w cy

25 Jta general^ the present inyentipn oiq

specifically fofrnulated tp meet the,physiological .needstjof thpig^metes; zygote^and/or-u

developing eijibryp in varipus stage^(Of their deyelopjn.ent, andj^^ v ni ^ i

processes necessary to .accpmplish fertilization and embTyonicrdevelopm^ht in^vitio; , t »
•

The present invention also generally contemplates a sequential culture media system/i

30 in which t^e separate media utilized have integrated jfortnulations,! intended to^/

.

mininjize. trauma to the reproductive c^l^^as they are mpy.e4ri?om: OTe;meaium:tQ^^^^ c

another during the.lA^ process, -vw'^ "il ivo^ 'ir r-r.

4
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*

-
- In one laspect ofthe'present inventidnj'M

medimii Is prbVid«i f6r iise in the clinical prtxiedurrbHetfi^Wng the oocyte from the

mother^^Thdmeaiiii^ may'be iised for flushirii ^iO'&iig and holding the oocyte

duniig^the-pi^iess ofremo^g the oocyte fiiorii the mother's ovaiy, and for storing the

5 oocyte for a'jpmod pribr io fehilizatibn. An optional use ofthe medium envisioned

by the inVoition'is \i'it^ ^rofcedures where h^dling or manipulating the oocyte,

^gote, or embryo is necessary, such as examination ofOie oocyte to determine

whether feriiKzafibn ha^ 6fccuiTed,'or exariiimtig the embryo to determine t^ie

prbi^ession of its' ^eVel6j>fftent. Tfie pr^enV^ use of an oocyte

10 retrieve aridiiaindHng m^diuni cbmptis^ ofwaferj ioiiic constituents, and a buffed.

"

Preferably Me bulfer tisai iii^

(MOPS) or'?^^2-Hyarbxyethyppera2i'ne^^^ (HfePES). iii

'

additioii^' the medium may be' sYippieriieWed With'tfi'e carbohydrates glucose,lactate
'

and pjTOV£(te?^'fh~e riiediiirft niay ofe sti|)pl6yi^iii^'With npn^essOTtiaf^iiio acids.' An
1 5 optional ibrmiiiatip^ bfthd Aediiim, lacking i^ciimiIbd magnesium, may be used In

biopsy pi-bcSdures^yoty^ bp'tional forinuiatibn ofthe medium includ^ antibiotics,

subh aSpbmcillin iiiS/b^stfeptb to Hesfroy bacteria that mi^t be ihtroduced

into the m'edium 'Su&rihg ith^ proce^^^ ofoocyte bbllectioii.
^ :

""AHoto a^ecfbff th^ pffesent iriventioh involves the provision and use ofan

20 oocytemamtibn irii^iurii, fbf'exampie, %i cikiilii^aiices where ihe obcyte is

removed from'th^ ffiolherlbbfbre it'is mafe!" An example of a situation where
'

application ofthis medium may be desired arises when it is necessary to treat^e
oocytes 'dbliecl^-&bni'tfee^rh'i)tii^^^^ viti^o clue* to tfie' inothei*s

intolerance"orsuclvhdittt)&k The mventibri wintemplates holWgWoo^^^ in the

25 matm'aftibfi mediii^nM'^'ii^o^d'fo^ to promote '
' '

'

devfeibjjiheiitpfibfWfertiiii^^^^^^ =

act<5i^daiidfe^v;dth^th4M^^ althoiigii the most cost effective
'

api^badh' Wiil hbrnikii^invoi^^e ti'seM'e i^etri^val ai^d iikA^ling medium for iSti^'
"

'

flushing, Va^hihg; colledtibM^^d ^Ura^g^" and thra transfer lo'the ma^ration medii^
'

for an extended periba ptibf to feiti^^ contemplaf^ use

of a maturation rtecliui^-coi^^ ofWater, ionic coiKtitUCTts, an<i a buffer. '

'

Preferably, 'th^'niatilratibn mwJium'is' sO^ carbohydrates glucose,
'

30

5
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lactate and pyruvate. Specific formulations in accordance with the pres;ent;invention

may involve successive supplemOTtetiou pfthe ipeditun with f>ne pr.more of tiie;j
;

,

following: non-essential amino acids; essential amino apM?,; cysteamine;^^^^

serum albumin (HSA) and hyalurqnate; one more|^p>yth, factpre sucl>,^s i^^^^
,

5 transferin selenium (ITS), insulin-like growth factor <IGE),, 9n4;^ideimal, g^^
7 ' , iO • * ' ^ i -

.

V
. * ^

*

factor (EGF); and hormones foUicule stimulating l\onTi9iie (F^

chorionic gonadotrophin (hCG).
, ^ ^ , ^; , / i > o /v o , :vc.

Another aspect of the invention inyolv^s the pr(5Lvi5ion,^d u^is o^ a sperni
^ , v

preparation and fertilization medium. Thi^ ixi^ium may hp ^Ppliesd to.i^^^^jjrepare,

1 0 and store sperm, to store the oocyte the period priox \Q ^iJilizat^op^^an^^^^

the medium in which the sperm £mt^ tpgptl^ej and ferjti^ ^
.
- ^

occurs. The present invention contemplates use of a, spenn-preparation. ajid , , -p -r.q ^

fertilization medium that includes water, ip^ic c^pstjt^v^pts, ^d alj^yffen.Ei:^^

the medium contains an elevated ponceptration pf sodium^ as Qompared toJlie oocyte

1 5 retrieval and handling medium, to promote sperm fiin^tiop anc| ^prtili^atipn. In .

addition, the rpedium may be supplemented with^ <d,^ya^gd.plxpspha^^^^^

as compared to the oocyte re?trieyal and handling medixjin. Even^^op p^r^jFej^^W

medium is supplemented with the cai^bphydrates g^lupp^e, . t:

Specific fomiulations may involve supplementation of the ipedjum >viJ^

20 of: bicarbonate; glutathione to promote sperm head d,ecc)p^iep^^tie[p; iipp-fs^en^al w

,

amino acids; HSA ^d hyaluronate; md anti^^^^^ asp^ipic^ihn pd . - , _

streptomycin. ^ ^ ..^ . .^-.rv,, t .^r/'J ^t^u ciiillo ;-o:;no:kiqi

A fiirther as^^t ofthe invention relates to m^edmn? :^jr ip^

sperm injection (ICSI) apd related rnethodology. llie l^

25 necessary where there are obstacles to normal ftartili?^^^^ J^^i^kgpe^
i , . .

pellucida on the oocyte hindOTn^ s^erm bea^^ I^SI inv^ply^p rejrjip^^^^^^
^

the cumulus cells and injection of the sperm irito^ the ^p^^

pipette. The invention conteinplatest pacing sperp^in the ICSI n^^diur^

sperm by drawing the medium containing spenn into |he ^i^^^
:

30 containing medium and s^jerm into fte oocyte, an^l^ follpwi^g jnsei^iop mfp Jhe. ,

oocyte, transferring the mediurn confining speiro frprp tif^^ pipette i,ialp .thej,ppc
,

The ICSI medium used in the present invention includes the consititu^n^ : ,

6
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constituents and a buffer. Pi^eferably, in the p^esent'iiiVCTtioh the medium lacks

phospKalte/ Mbre preiferably, the bufTer used in^tlie medium is MOPS or HEPES.
Additibnally, 'the-me«iiUin may^be sS^plementeS witH'thfe carbohydrates lactate and

'

pyruvate arid'the medium may be fiirthei- suppl^felited with one br more ofthe non-

5 essential acid^ most abundant ih'thd'bocyte: glutamiiie; ^ycine, proline, serine, and

taurine^ In one fonii'iilatibVi; the ICSfmedium used is suppl^entbd with hyaluronate

or polyviiiyipy^bliiJbne ^PVP) to slow dr immobilize the ^errii so that they may be

captured by 'pip6tt6 for theiesi pio'cess. Further/ari alteriiative formulation of the

leSl mejdium referred to ^ denuding r*iedium' us«i m the invCTtion includes

1 0 hyaluronidase, which is included in the portion oflthe iiibdiiim us«I to denude the

oocj^eprioHtitfiel'dSIproiie^^^^ '' ' ' ' " '

"Another aSpi^t ofth'e'pr&CTf iriveriti^ a

mediiflii'tor su^^oitirii iiiiti^^^ cell <ileSvai;;B aid enibrybhic development following

fertilizati6¥; tne mkiiflim herfein ftfer^^ The invention conteiiiplW^
^

'

1 5 washing the insfefninated Wcytfe k(i zygote iri'the medium and'placing th6 Zygote in^

the medium for a pbinod bf^bout 48 hdii^ to supjjort cell cleavage and' development"

'

through about the eight-cell stage. The present invention involves use 6f a medium
that includes thfe'coftstitfient's Water, ibhic constituents, and a buffer' Preferably^ the

mediurhis supplehi^it^ with" the ^^^^ lactate, Md pyruvate. The
'

'

20 medium rriay blso ije' siipijiemerit^ H?^th rion-essential acids. ' Spebific formuiations In
^

accordance WilJi'the ififvWfoh iiday indliide one* or mo^l ofthe ifortoiiang suppiembnts:

preferably ^ahyF^-ljIritamlitie, wiiich'is'particiiiWly sta^^ prone tb'br^eaicdown
*

to tlie Wg^^' Jirci^uct amm '
"

25 A fufihCT as^^^fif d'fth^Wfenti ^ of a iedSti^

mcdii4-?or^ii^'a^fcli^i^i ^iCTeih reftrfed'to^a^ The inyratibn"
'

contemplates placing the embryo in the G2.2 medium for a period of ait)out 4a hours/'

prefCTa6ly at'br aiflef the eij^f-c;^!! stage, arid continuing tiirough the btetocys?stage

ofdeV^aldiihicait' arid iip t^ 'fee point of ar^bry^^^ This mediurii is specifealiy
" ''

''

30 adapted for and has lis iis iirW^ed usW yiipiiort of the e^^
^

stage thrbu^' the tiriiW ai wfcdhim^^

for initial embryonic deVelo^tnent.
' The invCTtion involves' a (32.2 medium thaV ' "

7
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includes water, ionic constituents, .^nd a>ufier,^ P^eferaljly the nap^ijjn? is
.

supplemented with the carbohydrates glucose, lactate pd py^yate., More pr?^erably,^

as compared to medium Gl .2, mediunfi .02.2 is sjiipplemented with depressed 1^X?J;?!PC

lactate and pyruvate, and elevated levels of glpcos^. A4(litipnally. tl^e m^^^ pay

5 be supplemented with the non-esscaitial amino acidSj.epccqatjtaijijpe-^p^fi
: , v

,

formulations in accordance with the present inveijtiop iixvoly^H^iippleipe^tiiig' the, ;
,

. ,

medium with one or more of: essential amirip acij^s, which stmujlale;d^yeIopmppt of
,

the inner cell mass ofthe blastocyst; vitamins, yv^ic|i fur|her^ f^^

the blastocyst; HSA; and hyaluronate.^An.im^ 9?peQt pf the^g^,2..ro^iuifl, in^ll. •

10 fonnulations, is thp absence ofEDTA.
^

,

, ^: j . . - ?

Another aspect of the invention is the provision.^d uspipf ^n^^^mljpfp.tr^

medium. The invention contemplates that this mediiyiin wijll(be,used^?^ q^pr for

the embryo when it is transferred back i^tp the nT|ptlief,
Tli^ ipveptjon^a;/ j^o'ves,

the same fprmulations of the medium for.embrjjo transffr^^^^^

1 5 G2.2. More preferably for embryo transfer, howeye^, thp, |pi]tjivl^^^^

supplemented with a higher concentration of hya|uroi?ate, wlwc%.^£oi^s,;^
.

. >

implantation ofthe embryo in the mother's uterus,
j

, t, ,.
.<

A further aspect ofthe invention is the proyisioiij^d u^^,9^^^9fliu^^^^^^^^^ ;

crvopreservation of the embryo and/or oocytp, The invention cpijlen)plates,t^3^ ^J^^ib >

20 embryo may be placed in pie medium at either the one- eightrPfijlst^e,o$ ^]^h^fm}}ri,

to blastocyst stage, an4 tJien,frozen and stored in,,the nj^ium;..^^'p}e.^v^tipp fM; ;

contemplates that the medium may be used fpf cryppresery^tipn of > C ,]

cryopreservation medium cpntaiiis ipnic^cp^sUments,^d abuffgy^^^ ,

contains the MOPS or HEPES buffer. More preferal?l)f, it cp^ijdnsjl^e (^pl^^rat? ,j

25 lactate, pyruvate and glucose. Even rijpre preferablj^, it cori|ajn5 H^A^
.

Mo^
,

•

preferably, the medium contaiiKcertaii^^

DMSO, and/or sucrose.
^ ^ ; 5 ; ;

According to a further a^ect of the invention, different, m^ja ^e usej^ (PJ *WO ,
,.

different phases of the IVF process, such as oocyte cplJectioii^i^mgt^ra^iQn,^^ ,

30 preparation, fertilization, embryo deyelpjpinent ant^pr eniljryp.trac^fer,. ,Qne^. ,^ . y , , ,

associated process involves obtaining a gamete from a first,medium and in^Qducipg
, ^

the gamete into a second medium differeiit irom thei first inediiuj(^.wh^ein ,
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fertilization occurs in the second medium. The step ofobtaining a gamete from a first

medium may incliide.extracting an oocyte frbm an odcyte collection medium or

oocyteTnaturationmedium as described above.; Additionally or alternatively, the step

of obtaining may invoiy rextracting sperm from a sperm preparation and fertilization

medium as described above which, in turn, may be difFerent from the oocyte mwlfum.

The step of introducing the gatmete into the second mfediuih may involve introducing

the sperin and/or oocyte into a fertilization mediuih, or injecting sperm into an oocyte

containediin the second medium. .The various mefdia may have integrated - ?

formulations for minimizing trauma to the rqjroductivfecells.^^ ; v

Another associated process in accordance With th&'pfesent invention involves

obtaining a^zygbtfe'orembryo ftom a first mediunf whereiii fertilizalion has occurred -

and introducing it into a second medium dlffercnt fr<>m the first iriedium for a first

growth phase. The first medium may be a fertilization medium as described above

and the second medium may be the G12 medium^as described above. The second

medium may be used for supporting initfal cell cleavage and enibiyonic development.

The method may furtlieF involve transferring the resulting embryo from the second

medium HO a third medium for a setond growth phase. The third medium may be a-

G2.'2rflediiiTn as''delci4b'ed~jibove.- " • v L -; , ,. ,
<

i^i'fiiitoeraissGGiated'pyo'c^^^

obtaining" an aiibo'G frcim a first medium abd iittroducing the embryo into a second '

medium different from the first medium for transfer of the embryo into the mother for

implantation. The first medium may be a G2.2 medium as described above and the

second medium may be an embryo transfer medium as described above.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWTNd
For a more complete understanding ofthe present invention and further

advantages thereof, reference is now made to the following detailed description taken

in conjunction with the drawings, in which:

Figure 1 is a flowchart illustrating an IVF process in accordance with the

present invention.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE INVENTION
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The following descriptiojiidiscloses the composition of;various culture media •

in accordance with the present ^ov^tionithat are particularly ad^ted'for use ;with v ji!

rVF. Each of these mediate specifiipally form to meet the^pftiysiologicai neieds

ofthe gametes, zygote and deyplo|>ing embryo at key f>oints in thcTeproductive ; d t 'I o

5 process. Also disclosed is a sequential culture media'sy^tem. ::WHite:each:of the o r

separate media could be usedfindepehdently, the media alsipmay^be fommilated • . :

together as a systein, sharing a coye g:rpup .ofionic and honecssentiaiamino acid - :

constituents, witfeithe objective of n)inimizing trauma to the .oodytey' and -the resulting

zygote and embryo, as they are rrioyed from one medium tOianothjer. LThe following ] :/^

1 0 description also di^cjoses in^thods ofusing ;tlTie media and tfefe^equential-elilture

medial systejTi in various clinical:^ teboratpjy.procedures by-which ^^^I^

out, ^s well as nieiti^pds ofmaking thfeieult^ mediae L i/ :
= . or:- r c

A. ?v Composition of the^Sequential Culture Media- j? jr v; j i ; - bnor; - h ; ^

; r; rLt * Oocvte Retrscvaland iHandlingcMediuin ^ : i f ^ : v. / r , r ,

15 r A prefOTed oocyte jetri^val andji^ndling rnediiimfeyari ^tteou»tsc>ll4ti0n^r:>

comprised of the ionic comppiients sodiu^n, potassium, phpsjjbatje^OTagnesi^^

bicarbonate, and calcium, to maintain an osmotic envii:pmneAt^that:doj^S;npt;ser^g tjx^o

oocyte,/aiid a buffering system, prteferabjy MQPS ,<;^ JlEPE:^^tOigoaint?iin4^ of ^

,

the medium<within the physiological raage of 7.3 Thi^^ ipnic comppji^entf g^^e^i i^ ,

10
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included in tHe prefenred amounts depicted in column A ofTable I, and may be

included- in' aitiouiits descri^ the ranges d^icted in column B of T^ble 1.

^--....^ v.. ;:ri-a . . '

Tablel^-- *

'

Composition ofOocyte Retrieval and Handling Medium*
Component

Naa ^^-^

NaH2P04.2H20

NaHCPi^ .a ...
MOPS/HEPES
CaCl2.2H20

Glucose

NaLactate ^

-

NaP>Tuyate
^ ,7

•ft J,'

• (L~isdmef)
'

Alanincrr r i^o )
(ala) ; .

Asparate (asp)

Asparagine ^ -
:
- (a^) ^-

^

^

Glutajn^^Cinr; -niix ;!,i^gli2)| .

r

Alanyl - Glutamine (ala - gin)

Gl^c&g •

- -

Proline:! I o^li:^ i(prb) r , v\

,

Serine (ser)

Taurine Xtaii)
.i:i:.a-?'.i<r<-i;, .:i

'

' Most Preferred

Concentration

' 90.08" ^
^

- . • -<f5.5 .- r - >
.

0.25 „

- i .
,.^y:5; ::\:,

20

0.5

"'10.5

.0.32

0.1

0.1

o.i

0:1

0.5

o.i

0:1

0.1

'ai

B
Preferred

Range

75 - 105

3.5 -7.5

0.05 - 1.5

0.2 - 4.0

2.0- 10.0-

10.0-25.0

0.8- 2.8

0.05 - 5.0

5.6-20.0

0.1 - 1.0

0.01 - 0.5

0.01 - 0.5

O.Oi - 0.5

0:01-0.5

0,01 - 2.0

0:bl - 0.5

, , 0.01 - 0.5

0.01 - 0.5
' dioi - 10.0

-iV

* Concentrations are in millimoles unless otherwise indicated; the medium is

aqueous.
i , c.vi..rr: r;x'; ^ < r

^

It should be noted, that Table 1 and the other tables presented in this section also
^ctrf.vi ../;;;oij:: o i.

.,
'

""
;r. rr. .i.?;. k i i--..

, i-
'>

describe the preferred form ofthe Qomponents.used to make the respective culture
.ni:. /y':;-,i.,r.'-w; ^-Wi .-..f 5 ..:M';f.t.-r. * !o?.! a >• ;.

media in practice. The MOPS buffer has not beai used before in IVF procedures, and

is preferred because it is not Imown to exhibit any .toxic effects,to reproductive cells

and does not require maintenance ofa CO2 atmosphere above the mediim;i. HEPES

may also be utilized, although some research indicates a possible toxicity to

reproductive cells. Table 1 depicts the preferred, amoimt and ranges for the MOPS or
.':.•..»- .•';! r.: -i. 'i; 'v- ' .! •:>..„ I-;-- . I'l-.- •: t-' . r j,,. -,

.

HEPES buffer, although other buffering systems might be used. For examole a

bicarbonate buffering system may be used because it is compatible with human

11
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reproductive, cells. Such a systeiin wquldnot ordinarily be praptic^.wiU^ pqcyte
,
;

,

collection, because it requires the rnapte^iance of eleva^<^ ofCQa i^ the
r,^

atmosphere surrounding the mediimp^which is ordinarily accomplished by use of a

gassing incubator system that m^intiaihs k 3%- 16^ COi-ktittoisphere. Oocyte

collection is a clinical procedure, in which it is typically not possible to maintain an

elevated CO2 atmospherei * In some clinical environments, such as where a humidicrib

is available, it may be possible to perform oocyte collection in an elevated CO2

atmosphere, and a bicarbonate buffer accordingly may be used. In accordance with

the present invention, any buffering system used preferably maintains its^iifjteripg
,

qualities during exposure ofthe medium to the atmosphere, and as well is prefbrably
"

compatible with and not toxic to human reproductive cells. f % . - p .

The oocyte retrieval and handling medium also includes the carbohydrates

glucose, lactate, and pyruvate, at levels similar to thos^. foun^ iri the female :
r

reproductive tract at the corresponding point ofovulation. The preferred aifiounts arid

ranges in which these are found in the medium are depicted in Table 1 . In addition,

the preferred mediimi contains Esigle's non-essential amino acids (i.e., those noP ' ^ >

required for the development of somatic cells in culture) alanjpj^^ aspartate, . . ^ ^
. , ,

'

asparagine, glutamate, glycine, proline, serine, and taurine, pltis glutamine in thie foWn"^

of al^nyl-glutamine, at levels similar to those foimd in the fem^|e reproductive sy^^enir

.

and in the oocyte. The preferred aniounts and ranges are depicted in Table 1 . Tti& '
1
-

'

:

inclusion ofnon-essential amino acids and alanyl-glutamine in,,the medium is ^

* important to preventing osmotic shock; a medium lacking these components may

drain the oocyte of its interiial pool ofammo acids, resulting in considerable
;rpo ; p.

intracellular trauma. An optional formulation of the medium which may be used in

biopsy procedures, omits calcium arid magnesium. Another optional formulation of

the medium may include one or more antibiotics,' such as peniciUm and streptomycin,

to destroy any bacteria that might be present around the oocyte or that might be

introduced throu^ the clinical procedure of oocyte removal.

2. t>ocvte K^aturation Medium

The oocyte maturation medium is adapted for use with immature oocytes.

Oocyte maturation is typically used with rhothfers^who are unable to withstand the

12
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hormonal treatment ordinaily employed in IVF, Qocyte maturation generally

= involves treating the immature oocytes in vitro with the hormones follicle stimulating

:;. hormone (FSH) and humai- chorionic gonadotrophin (hCG) rather than injecting these

Jioimones into the mother. The.prefen-ed medium is an aqueous solution that contains

ionic constituents similar to thos^ used in the oocyte retrieval and handling medium,
at similar concentrations, althou^ the magnesium level is increased and the calcium

^
level decreased to maintain a 2:1 magnesium to calcium concentration. A buffer is

included in the preferred medium to maintain a physiological pH. Because oocyte

maturation ordinarily occurs in ah incubator or isolette in which an elevated CO2
atinosphere can be maintained, a jbicarbonate buffering system is preferred. Other'

> buffers may be used, provided they are compatible with the oocyte and other

.
components of the medium. Table 2 provides the most preferred amounts ofeach of
th,ese components, as well as the preferred ranges of these components. :

-

'J.'n

^1 . 1 .. I

13
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Table 2

ComD nent A , - ... t ' i" ,

Most Preferred Pr ferred

(*.
' V *- -i; C ncentrati nf- uvi-'l ^'

- ^
' — :

•
; Range

NaGi .
'

' ' '^solb - 100

5.5. ,
, :3.5-7.5

INari2"^4-^rl2v^
"

•

' -^0.^5' "^-'''"'-^ 0.05 - 1.5

MgS04.7H20 t> •
*

. . „ r
' 0.2 - 4.0

15-30.0

CaCl2.2H20. ^ V
• V '\. 0:8 - 2.8

1 A10 Glucose
' 315 0-5 - 5.5

iNal^ctate .
(J^-isomer^

' ''d 0^20.0

NaPyruvate 0.1 0.01 - 1.0

y\ianiiic
'

'^'•'^b.of - 0.5

Asparate 0.1 , . ,| ., , - 0.5

Asparagine ^.'x - ^-

c^ir
^

' o.bi - 0.5

Olutamate ^ ,

V £ - a^^P iO J*-- 0.5

Aianyi - oiuiamine. 0.01 - 2.0

Glycine ? . . , , ,r ;

;

J..,. -*^.rj '. . ;--f; . ^-^ J /\ '
'

,N,0,''I'' -.J.; : J ' ^ .--•» 1 ~o;oi - 0.5

Proline 0,1 0-01- 0.5

on Serine ' -

•;q:/ q q| ^ 0.5

Cysteamine 0.5 0.1 - 2.0

JL-Arginine-ri^i 0.6 0.1 - 1.2

L-Cystine 2HCI n 1v. X 0 05 - 0 25

L-Histidme-HCl-rizu 0 1 0-1 - 0.4

2d L-Isoleucine 0 4 0.1 - 0.8

L-Leucine 0.4 0.1 - 0.8

L-Lysme-HCI 0.4 0.1 - 0.8

Lr-meuiionine 0.1 0.05 - 0.25

L-Phenylalanine 0.1 - 0.4

J-,- 1 nrconijic 0.4 0.1-0.8

L-Tryptophan 0.5 0.1 - 0.9

L-Tyrosine 2Na 0. 1 - 0,4

L-Valine ft A 0.1 - 0.8

D-Ca Pantothenate ft ftft9 0 001 - 0 004

35 Choline Chloride ft ftft7 0 003 - 0 01

Folic Acid ft ftft'J'l 0 001 - 0 0045

i-Inositol ft ftl 1

1

0.005 - 0.02

Niacinamide 0.0082 0.004-0.016

Fyndoxal HCl 0 0040 0.002 - 0-01

40 Riboflavin 0.0003 0.0001 -0.0006

Thiamine HCl 0.003 0.001 - 0.006

HSA 5mg/ml i - 10.0

Hyaluronate 0.25mg/ml 0.05 - 0.5

ITS 1-100

45 IGF-I lOOng/ml 10- 1000

EGF lOOng/ml 10- 1000

FSII O.lU/ml 0.01 - 10

hCG C.lU/ml 0.01 - 10

* Concentrations are in millimoles, unless otherwise indicated; the medium is aqueous.

14
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' 'The caiboHydrates glucosej lactate and pjTOValte are alsd included in the

prefeired inattiration medium. Because otthe presence and'importance ofcumulu^

cells that surround the developing oocyte, the glucose^ lactate ^d pyruvate levels are

adapted to the needs ofthe cumulus cells. Non-essential amino acids are preferably

included in the medium to provide nutrients and avoid subjecting the oocyte to

-osmotic stress. Essential amino acids and vitamins may also be included to proyide

hiitrients to the cumulus cells. The medium also contains HSA and hyaluronate,

which act as a source ofmacromolecules. Insulin transferin selenium (ITS), insulin-

like growth factor (IGF), and epidermal growth factor (EGF) are included to support'

the function ofcumulus cells, which, in turn, nourish and stimulate the oocyte. FSH
and hCG are added to stimulate the cumulus and oocyte to undergo changes

associated m vivo with ovulation, It should be noted that, when die maturation^*

' medium is prepared, ITS, IGF, EGi^ and FSH and hCG are preferably the lastraddwJ

ingredients. The preferred amounts and ranges of these components are found in

T^ble 2.

' 1 U
3. Sperm Preparation and Fertilization Medium

! ( , ,
Current methods of in vitro^ertiH2ation employ the same medium for sperm

1 Pt^lf fertilization as is used for embryo development. No attempt h^ iieeii:

madp to develop a separate median for preparation of spenm that is. also suitable for

.

> /W^P support of the oocyte, fbr promoting the process of fertilization, and for
;

. supporting the zygotes formed when fertilization occurs. In many laboratories, the-'

feitilization process is allowed to take place over an extended period which ranges

fropi two to three hours to up to about sixteen (16) to eighteen (18) hours. During this

time, the oocyte, sperm, and zygptes.prpduced have significant nutritional nedasl In
"

addition, sperm function and fertilization tend to be encouraged when the surrounding

fluid containi^cei^m ciiiistituOT^ pf

the present invention is formulated to meet these concerns.

A prefeirec qjiaiA pi'cpib^tion andfcirtilizit^^^^ medium in a<xbrdance with '
"

thisinveritioffhas Virtiiyiy tiie'-

acids as the oocjHe retneval^ OT^^ TTie fact that these media ^^s^^

sinuldr ibriiH^ and amino 1^^^^ compositibri minimizes fhe stress experienced by the
'

15
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oocyte when it is removed from ,the and handling rne^diunii^d p in

spemi preparation medium. ^Table.3,^§pts.put the prefen-ed amounts and ranges.o^^

ionic and non-essential acid cpnipon^ts. ^ , ^ ^ ov:* /^^n 'Mi : :
- i r :

Composition of Snerm Preparation and fertilization Medium*

Compoiaent

NaCl .

kci
NaH2P04r2H2Q; :

MgSb4.7H20 /
^

Glucose

NaLactate (L^isomer) c] ;

NaPyruyate

NaHC03

CaCI2.2H20

Glutathione

Mos^ Preferf^d
; , ,

Concentration
1- ; . l.icc.; : t...:v;^^^t.^'k ;v>-.'

5,5 \
•-••V-

' 6S^' ,3^30 ^V-l:

...1

3.15

Alanine

Asparate

Asparagine

Glufamate

Glycine : ;

Proline

Serine'

Taurine .

Hyaluronate

25

1.8

1 .Omg/ml

n: r:

0.1

' 0.1

i , /Preferred

Range

i,.,. . . 75^100

3.5 - 7.5

.chTc.-o:05 . 15: '

r- ; Q Zr 4.0

6.5-5.6
''-2.0-20

.:.ai-o.5

15-30

,:.0.8,- 2.8 ^.

0.5 - 5.0

0.0f- 0.5

0.01 - 0.5

. P-Qlr 0.5

0.01 - 0.5

oroi*- 0.5

^
0,^1,,- 0.5 !

-0.5

*5mg/inl 1.0-10.0
vii o\ . QrQ2,l 0.5

Penicillin , ... . v , r.^ Q-^BlrpK h,. .^^^^^^^^

Streptomycin ''^
'

' ' 6."05mg/mi ' 0.01 -.10

-J -iMO ban i-.'y

* Concentrations are in millimoles unless otljerwi^e indipat^d;,thp.n^edium is. i

aqueous.

As will be se©ri, the sperm preparation medium contains sp^d^^^^ at 3. jj^iighec

,

concentration^ than the level foimd in the oocyte retrieval, airid h^fi^j^ing JP^^W??? J^^l^?--

1 ^i; ^rvij::^:

causing undue osmotic stress to the oocyte. There is al.sp a higl]5pr ppnc?ntra|ion o

16
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phosphate, as comiSared to'^the oocyte retrievial and handlihg medium. The glucose

concentration of the^emfi preparation arid fertilizatidii mfedium is elevated over that

ofthe oocyte retrieval md hmdling me^^ is the primary nutrient

for sperm and cumiaius cells airound the egg! The lactate concentration of the present

medium is ibwier tliari thatTound in the oobyte retrieval and handhng medium, to

compensate for the tendency oTspenn cells arid cumdlus cells to give off lactic acid as

a waste product.^ A Buffering system is used to riiaintain the physiological pH, and

because speriri prepafatidri aiid fertili^tion largely bccur within ah incubator that can

maintain ari^ elevatdd GOj' atmosphere, bicarbonate Bufferis prefen-ed. iGlutathione

(not present irt the oocyte retrieval arid hmidl^^ medium) is included, to assist in the

process of sperm'head decondensa^tibri. Alanyl'-giUlainirie (pre^ in the obcyte ^

retrieval Slid haridsing medium) is bniitted fforn tlie pfe^erit m^ium because it can '

impair s^ehn fuiietion and reduceTertilization. The same is true df the cheiating agdnt

EDTA,'^vhich^(as\Will fee discussed later) is present in th^ embiyo development^ ^' ^^

media. HSA, tlVc most abm^ tube and uterus, is

included tS^support' sperm and embiyo furictibri. Hyaluroria1te,^which promoted si>erm

motility, arid Wbrk^^^^^^ taffidSfn withllSAvis aiiso ihcW Because spernt terids to

contain high levey lof biaciteria, Vri8 or more antibiotic substaridte are'also iricltided. '

'

Periiclliiri; streptomyciri; preferred antibiotics. Table 3i sets but

the preferred amiitints arid 'rahgesr for these various 66nipbnerits^ " ' > /^^ j r.K n ;

^^4.-"^ ^ ' Tiig iCSl Medium^ ^-^^ ^ *
' ^ - - ^

'^n-;' ' = i \y

^-

^ Iri\:iixmrflf^ iHs ciesiredW acbbmp^ thaii
'

naturalinteraetibri bf^^e^

the oocyte due to a thicken^ zon^a peflulciaa'^s^^^ the bbcyte, of where the
^

sperm is from a male-factor patient, the sperm may be transported into the oocyte by a

technique called intracytoplasmic sperm injection (ICSI). When the ICSI technique is

used, the cumulus cells are removed from the oocyte, and sperm is injected into the

oocyte's interior using a glass pipette. The present invention contemplates use of a

single medium to bathe the oocyte and also to serve as a carrier for the sperm as it is

transported by injection into the oocyte. The medium, accordingly, is preferably

highly compatible with the interior and exterior ofthe oocyte. The ionic constituents

17
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in the preferred medium are siipilar tathpse found in the oocyte ^^irieval and;;h?in41ing

medium, except that phosphate is oj^ittpd, to avoid metabolip £^ndvhprnepstatietSti«s^^^^^^

and the magnesium-to-calciym^p is 2: 1 .'{Tiis ratio ofmagp?^sium tapaleium:i§^ felt:,

to be highly beneficial to the oocyte. Because ICSI is^ .a jcliiuQalprpcedur^^^ :

5 outside the incubator, a buffering system that is. efleetive in,a ©onpal atxnpspbere is

used. .MOPS and HEPES are accordingly preferredjbujffiB^^ this medium, j Because

the curpulus cells have been removed from the oopytg^ and the sjjgiro is atrthe .
;

conclusion of its independent life, glucose, tli?j main energy squrc^fpr cppulus cells, c

and sperm (bu^ not the ooc^e) omitted :^om tfie mediup^, Pj^ya^ and 7

10 leyels are incre^ed, as.the^e.^^ apriiriaiT^e^ Pnl>sjlie o;/;

non-essentiaLamino acids mo^t abui?4ant in -the opcyte - glycine^; prpline^ ^sej^ne^ and
:

taurine r and glutammp (in the stable^^ ^ r: r

medium to avpid Qsmptic ^d pl^ stres^ an^ tanourish^^^^^ . ; .

ICSI medium 3l§P iftcl^^des hyaluropate oj,pol>^dnyipyrpl|idG^

1 5 or slovjf the sperm so that; ]th^y.jnay be capttJtfe<J in theJCSI pipett ,Xabj|e 4 sets out .

the preferred amounts and the^apjges pf these components in thq^C;Sl p;>e;(Jivi?a?
: L i v r

Moreover, ^n altprnative formulation pf^he IGSI mejdium includes.hy^u^^

which alternatiye formul^tj^n is usedftp pretrpat Ihe ^ocyte, to br^ajc dp»^ ,th^ ; , , [{_

hyajurpnatp gel holding the cura^ulus cdls arowd the oocyte. -Thi^ referred c

20 to above as denuding medi,um, and l^cks ^aluronate wAPyj^ ^b^^t inQludgs ^

.

' ^ >

hyaluronidase. The composition of the denuding medium includes the constituents of

the ICSI medium (except hyaluronate and PVP) in the VV^Wi^J^9V^^}f'.^^ raijges

shown in ]r3ble ,4pl,u;5.hyalui;qiiida^ ^ pr^fOT"i^^about:of40^y/^^

range;pf Qct-80; Optipnall]^, HSA.max.b? i^^fjude^ the deijudii^g jne^iHp j^R tb?,. ,u ;r

25 preferred^ axm>unj p^5?n^^jmd.tl^^ ot :> .t e a ;oo arh
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Compon nt

KCl
MgS04.7H2b

NaHC03i . ..r.

MOPS / HEPES

- ^ * Table 4 ' - ^
'

Composition ofMedium ICST*

,
A

Most Preferred

1 J
Concentration

-
- 90.08 "

. -v. ,. 5.5 .
.

5 -

.

20..

•.- If.;

'•iel5'

Alanyl - Glutamine

Glycine^^C .CM^-^^J^ai -r>r.. t.- s ;:' :

Proline t.

Serine

HSA
Hyaluroiiatb ^ C^ ii^^n. isiu

PVP
A"'-'!.,

0.5

^ 6.5
'

. 0.1 H

0.1

5 mg/ml
Ollriig/ml

10% s

B
Preferred

Range

75.0-105
3-5 - 7.5,

0.4-4

2.0- 10.,

.
10-25.0
-0 •

'
*

'

:

1 05-2.0^

5j(> -'20

0;,1 - 1.0

0.1 -2.0
' 0.1 - 2:0

. / r 0.05- 2.0

0.05-2.0
' • ' 0.05 -5.0~

.: ..."
. iL-

1-10.0
' ' • ' 6.02-6.5

'

i:- ^1^20% a

..V- • ;>;. I

* Concentrations are in millimoles unless otherwise indicated; the medium is

aqueous.

5. Embryonic Development Medium G1.2.

The present invention includes an embryonic development medium Gl .2. The

preferred application of this medium is to support development ofthe early one-to-

eight cell embryo. As depicted in Table 5, the preferred medium has a backbone of

ionic constituents and non-essential amino acids that is similar to that found in the

oocyte retrieval and handling medium. Unlike the oocyte retrieval and handling

medium, the GI.2 medium contains the component EDTA, which supports embryonic

development and is believed to bind and disable toxins that might have a deleterious

effect on the early embryo, and which also suppresses glycolysis. In addition, this
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medium includes HSA and hyalurqnate, in concentrations that are thought to support

early embryonic development; A: vI ^ a!^^-
^ .

The preferred formulatipa pfmediu Gl .2 differs from the previously

published mediimi Gl in several 'im|>ortant respects. First, research has shown that an

5 .elevated phosphate concentration may not provide optimal conditions for growth of r

;

the developing embryo. Accordingly, the phosphate concentration has been
'

decreased. Second, hyaluronate has been added to work in tandem with HSA. Third,

alanyl-glutamine has been substituted for glutamine. A significant probleni for -^'^^^^^^^

embryo culture with amino acids is the natural decomposition of amino acids to

1 0 ammonium, which decomposition is accelerated at higher temperatures sucbak th'e'

'

physiological temperature (37 degrees Celsius) used in IVF procefiijresL; (

c^ be toxic to embryos. Moreover, glutamine is especially prone to decom^)o^ft50n

to ammonium within solution. Since embryos are generally cultured in medium Gl

or Gl .2 for an extended period ofup to about 48 hours, a significant quantity of

15 amnioniiim can develop in the medium and be a significant inhibitor to embryo .

development. Accordingly, the use of alanyl-glutamine provides substantial ^ \"
\

a4yan^ges; it is a particularly stable form of glutamine and is not prone to breaking;^, y

down in solution. Also, the concentration of alanyl-glutamine in Gl .2 has been

reduced ^o .5 mM. These three modifications make Gl .2 a significantly impi-oyeid] . ^

20 medium for early embryonic development over medium Gl. The nriost preferred
'

amounts and preferred ranges ofthe components ofmedium Gl .2 are depicted in.

Tables. - ^r^^ ^''^ vo.?::nu-tc.

1 ' V,
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0

onent

,NaCl,,,:.-,-.v . ;. .„,...:,^ .

KCl
NaHiPC)4;2H2b •

'
^ - ^

,MgS04.7H20:
, .

NaHCOj

CaCl2,2H20 v^,^^,,.

Glufcose^ *

•

N^actate ^: j (L-isgmer) v

NaPyruvate

..;r y Tables :

Composition ofMedium G 1 .2*

. 3 ; MostPreferrefi

C ncentratfon

Alanine

Asparate

Asparagine

Glutamate

Alanyl - Glutamine

Glycine — - * - ^ ' ^

'

'Proline

cSerine i^^r - ^

Taurine

90.08 ^

5.5

0:25

: 1 ^ .

25

.1.8

• ^ '^0.5

r' ..>, L.?-^5:<.10.5 i..-

0.32
•• jO . 3: J o :i ..'in :

0.1

0.1

0.1

0.1

0.5

- di
0.1

0.1

0.1

PCTAJS99/28408

B
Preferred

Range

80.0-100
3.5 - 7.5

0.05-1.5

0.2 - 2.0

15.0-30

0.8 - 2.8

0.05-5.0

5.0-20.

0.1 - 1.0

. 0.01 - 0.5

0.01 - 0.5

0.01 - 0.5

0.01-0.5

0.1 - 1.0

p.Ol - 0.5

0.61 - 0.5

0.01 - 0.5

0.01 - 10.0

<:• EDTA

; HSLA

.7 ;
• Hx^Juronate

ZS ?:.
':

0.01

5mg/inl

0.1 mg/ml

0.005 - 0.20

.1 - 10.0

O . : 0.02 -0.5

Vpncentrations are in millimolsis iinless otherwise indicated; the medium isi
.aqueous.

, . . ... .

I }.' 6. Embryonic Development Medium C17 7 . =.

- -
I i;

Medium G2.2 is also fomifflated to support embryonic development. |ts

;
.

preferred use is with embryos from the eight-cell to the blastocyst stage (aroufld 100

;
cells^ to around one-hundred cell stage. The backbone ofionic constitiierits md np^^^

; ' essential amino acids preferably found in medium G2.2 is essentially the same as used
' with medium Gl .2, except that the concentration ofalanyl-glutamine has been ,

increased. This reduces the risk of subjecting the embryo to osmotic stress as it is
'
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moved from medium Gl .2 to mediiimt G2.2. Taurine is omitted because its benefits to

the embryo appear to be conjfm^ to the period prior to compaction. Glucose, lactate

and pyruvate are included as cfiirbolibychrates, except that the concentration of glucose is

increased, while lactate and pyriivaie are decreased, as compared to medium G1.2.

This modification in carbohydrsite levels is in response to the increasing ability of the

developing embryo to metabolize glucose as an energy source, and rdpec^ts ako the -

observed composition of the female reproductive tract. Eagle's essential ^ihinq acids

are included in medium G2.2 because they are necessary to stimulate the growth of

the inner-cell mass of the blastocyst. Vitamins are added as a group becdUsfe-in

animal studies they tend to facilitate the fijnction of the blastocyst, including jluid,
, ^ .

accumulation in the cavity of thei blastocyst. Importantly, this medium lacks EDtA/

Tlie preferred amounts and ranges of the components ofmedium G2.2 are depicted in

Table 6.

Component

V Table 6

Composition ofMediimi G 2.2*

A

Most Preferred

CoDcentratiop

- Preferred

B

Range

NaCl
KCl
NaH2P04.2H20
MgS04.7H20
NaHC03
CaC12.2H20
Glucose?: r -/••:=.^^:v J:>^))

NaLactate (L-isomer)

NaPyruvate

Alanine

Asparate

Asparagine

Glutiairiatert^ij .r. v;- ^k^" c'c

Alanyl - Glutamine

Glycine

Inline \f
[''\.,

Serine

L-Arginine-HCl

L-Cvstine 2HC1 . v .>rv > ;

90.08

5.5

0.25

1

25

1.8

'»iv3;15 -^

5.87

0.1

^^0:1^2l;

-4^-
li .'••r(t;;-."Aj^Tf n

:fi..

0.6

80iO- 100

3.5 - 7.5

0.05- 1.5

'022 - 4.0

^5^30.0

0.8 - 2.8

0.^-5.5
'

2.0-^>20.0

0.01 - 1.0

0.01 - 0.5

0.01 - 0.5

0.01 - 0.5

rO^iQl r 0.5

.0.01,-2.0

6.01 - 0.5

o.Mvra V ©vOl -0.5

. ,
,
.0,01,-0.5

0.1 - 1.2

- : : n 1-0:05 - 0.25

:}'.: c ' >
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L-Histidine-HCl-H20

L-Isoleucine

- 'L'-Leucine

L-Lysine-HCl
- 'L-Methionine

L^Phenylalanihe
- L-Threonine

L-Tiyptophan

L-Tyrosine 2Na
-L-VaJine

D-Ca Pantothenate

Choline Chloride

Folic Acid

i'-Inositol

Niacinamide

Pyridoxal HCl
Riboflavin

Thiiamine HCl
HSA
Hyaluronate

PCTyUS99/28408

0.2 0.1 -0.4
0.4 '0.1-0.8
0.4 0.1 -0.8
0.4 0.1 -0.8
0.1 0.05 - 0.25
0.2 0.1 -0.4
0.4 ~ 0:1-0.8
0.5 ' '6.1 -0.9
0.2 ' 0.1 -0.4
0.4 ' 0.1 -0.8 i

0.002 c 0.001 -0.004
0.007 0.003 - 0.01
0.0023 0.001 -0.0045
0.01 1

1

0.005 - 0.02
0.0082 6.004 - 0.016
0.0049 0.002-0.01
0.0003 • 6,0001 -0.0006
0.003 - ' 0.001-0.006
Smg/ml ' '1 - 10.0
O.lmg/ml • O.GiZ - 0.5

25

30

•: :,
* Concentrations are in millimoles unless otherwise indicated; the medium is "

i

'• aqueous. .

'

?/ - i..'} if '

. '

'

- i A: 7_ Embryo Transfer Meidiimi

^ 0 - » 3 : (
preferred embryo transfer medium contains the same fomulatipn of , /

' ^ > constituents as medium G2.2 excepVthat a much higher concentration oThValufbriafe

<M .^is ^nj^luded. In the human reprodup^ve system, research indicates that there is a
,

'^^^C^P^^^ embryo for hyalurbhate and that there is also a receptor for
'

'^ -
-^

> 1

; .
hyah^rgnate on the endometrium ofthp mother. Hyaluronate is thought to act like ja

^ ^biologidal glue that assists the enibiryo in binding to the endometrium and; '
^

J i
^pCB^dingly, supports implant^tjpp^ The preferred amount and ranges of the,. r . u

constituents of the embryo transfer medium are depicted in Table 7. -

35

Component

NaCl

Table 7
Composition ofEmbiVo Transfer Medimn*

J c i^v: r. .-^^ ..^ .-^

lilost Preferred
t

* Concantration '^-^

90.08

B
Preferred

Range

80.0-100

23'
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10

15

20.

25

30

35

40

KCl
NaH2P04.2H20
MgS04,7H20
NaHC03
CaC12.2H20
Glucose

NaLactate (L-isomer

)

NaPyravate

Alanine

Asparate

Asparagine

Glutamate

Alanyl - Glutamine

. Glycine

. Proline

Serine

, L-Arginine-HCl

L-Cystine 2HC1

I
L-Histidine-HCl-H20

:L-Isoleucine

L-Leucine

L-Lysine-HCl

L-Methi5nine

L-Phenylalanine

L-Threonine

L-Tryptophan

L-Tyrosine 2Na
L-Valine

D-Ca i^antdthOTate

Choline Chloride ? r

Folic Acid

i-Inositol
^

Niacinamide v r ^

PyridoxalHCl

Ribdfli^in^ ? !V

^

Thiamine HGl .
^

Vr:

5.5

0.25

1

25

1.8

3.15

5.87

0.1

0.1

0-1

0.1

0.1

1

0.1

0.1

0.1

0.6

0.1

0.2

0.4

0.4

0.4

^ o:i

0.2

0.4

0.5

:
;f^).25-:

0.4

0,0023

0.0049

'o.'oboi'

; ^,003

1

l/r.

ij.i'.:

Hyaluronate ' - - '
*

S. i" r; v-v>(ic;it ivriO-i"'-}

Concentrations are in millimoles, unless otherwise indicated; the mediiun is

aqueous.

8. Crvpprcservation Medium . ^ •,o\'.:::,(:rV\\:::::]:

The present invention involves a separate medium to be used in -
- - -

'

cryopreservation ofthe oocyte and embryo* The preferred formulation to be used

includes ionic constituents and a buffer, preferably MOPS or HEPES, as well as the

-.1 ' ..-0.05 - 1.5

/ ;o.2 - 4.0

;r,:2, 4&-30.0
; >'v!0.8-2.8 J

,Jyi:;v-X).5-5.5

2.0-20.0

1. ,
. 0 01 - 1-0

. IV 0.01 -0.5

, O.0I1 -0.5 •

: 'QM -0.5

Jv 0:Q{l-0.5

: :
-

.
..;0.O1 -2.0

:0.01 -0.5

!
<'.;;• -OiOl - 0.5 • 1

[- njhS.-OH -0.5

-ivuiso^* - 1-2

\ .0:05 -0.25

/ 0^1 - 0.4

! O.il: -0.8 ^ V

0.1 -0.8

0.1 -0.8
' ^ * 6.05-0.25

.0.1,^.0.4

0.1 -0.8

0.1 - 0.9

:;
0.1-0.4

0.1-0.8
* 0.001 - 0.004

ii.-T. O.QP3,r 0.01 :•

0.001.-0.0045
' o:eK)S--' 0.02

f' 3: r 0,0p4 -? 0.016

0.002-0.01
- -'bi^Obf '-'a

0=001-0.006

24:
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caitohydrates lactate, p>Tuvate and glucose Optionally, HSA may be included. In

addition, the medium may include certain additives, glycerol, ethylene glycol, DMSO,
propanediaK and/or sucrose, rThe preferred amounts and ranges ofthe constituents of

the cryopreseryation medium are depicted in Table 81-

Component

Tables
Composition of Cryopreservation Medium*

- .
. - Most Preferred

^

Concentration'

NaCl

KCl

MgS04, 7H2O _
Na2P04.2H20 ,

MQPS/HEJI5S: :,.;iV/ - 'f- .- ')^ I -r. :

-

CaCl2.2H20

90.08

'5.5

'i 2-

. 2

0.25

5,;.

20

:!.? ,

B
Preferred Range

75 .0 - 105

3.5 - 7.5

, 0.4 - 4

. 0.1 - 1.5

2.0- 10

10-25.0

NaLactate !J.~isom^f - ^^-^ ' ^

NaPyruvite

HSA

Glucose '
^ '

'
<

5.87

0.32 "

1

5mg/ml

2.0 - 20

0.1 - 1.0

0.5 - 5.5

1.0- 10
h'- .."r '.. V.

GlycCTx>l^and/or ?^ylane^yco|^a^^ DMSO and/or prtjpanedial ani'or sucrose
Range for all excepft sucrose is 2 td'2<)%; raf^ge' fbriiicrose is'O.l io IM '

'

'

Concentratioiis arq jn minip^^^ pth«!\yise indicated; the medium is aqueous,

B. Sequential Culture MexMarProccss j

r
. i^Instead Qfimffieising human reproduct?.ye cells in a single eulture medium

throughout the yaErious;proeediu-es ysed^ in IVF, the present invention involves a
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process by.which the reproductive :C€ll3 may bampved through ^a^eqtieiice of distinct

culture media as the various IWpjrocedures are carried bm. Ift one ispdCt ofthe i/:

invention, the culture media;are\q3n^caficaHy formula^ted to pnsvide^ aphysid^* qo ^

environment similar to that foimd'withiii the female reproductive tratet and conducive •

to growth and development ofhuman reproductive cells during various stages of the

IVF process. In a further aspect of th^Q invention, the specifically formulated culture

media can be appli^ to swpport the reprodudliveieeHs in one or more of the following

procedures: oocyte retrieval and handling; oocyte maturation; ordinary fertilization; ^

oocyte, zygote and eShtirj^b ^x^ihation and biopsy; embryonic development to the
r.o. ^/rv: ^y;

eight-cell stage; embryonic development to the blastocyst stage; embryo transfer; and

cryopreservation. Most preferably, the media will be applied sequentially during each
. , y V }'}..'[

of the applicable stages ofthe IVF process to which the media have been adapted. It

should be noted that there is significant variation among clinics and laboratories as to

equipment and specific procedures used to accomplish each of the principal steps iii

the IVF process. The present invention contemplates that the sequential media and

process described herein may be utilized and/or readily adapted for use with thV Wide'

Variety ofequipment and procedures employed in JVF practice. What f&Hov^s is k -
'^

'

more detailed discussion ofexemplary applications of the media during IVF and

; related methodology: i
^vof:^*

1 . Oocyte Retrieval and Handling: Embrvo Handling , . , ^.^ ^. , ;
i

Referring to Fig. 1, an initial procediu-e in the illustrated IVF i^rj)ce£is

1 00 is oocyte removal or retrieval (1 02) from the mother's ovary. This is typically , _

perfonned vaginally using a fine needle attached to and guided by a transvaginal

ultrasound probe. The needle is ordinarily connected to fine Teflon tubing and thence

to an aspiration regulator controlled by a vacuum regulator. The aspirate is^ii^Hected *

in test tubes or othpr appropriate vesssels, cqntaining.!^^ ^e mi^diiw f^^^Ys?^ -.n.!-

used to preliminarily wash the^eedle and tifl^ing; arid othier ecjli^^^ '
-

procedure. In some clinical settings, the medium may also be used with a specially

adapted needle to flush the folHcle and aid in retnov^ribf tiie ootyi^: -::Tbe ift^^^^

equipment used, arid aspirate aremaintainiekli to" far as possible,^ at 37^^^^^

If a bicarbonate buffer system is used in the medium, the procedure edrdiriarily is V4 ^ •

'

26
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carried out in a gassed humidicrib or isolette which maintains a 3%-10% CO2

atmosjjhei'e.' In the absence ofsuch atmospheric controls, the medium must contain a

MOPS or HEPES buffdihg system. 1 ^ 1 ^ I ;/

The illustrated process .100 present invention contemplates that the oocyte

retrieval and handling medium 'may be used in each phase of the retrieval process.

The process ofusing the oocyte retrieval arid handling medium may involve washing

any equipmenf that may come into contact with the oocyte during removal from the

ovary/ahd'thatmay be^sed to aspirate, flush arid/or Wash the oocyte during the

removal and collection process: FolIowingTefnoval from the; ovary, the oocyte may

be Washed with m^ium: Optionaliy, th^ oocyte may be stored in tiie medium for a

period; -'^'•"^'^ .-^i^' V .^^ -'i

- In addition; ii is coritemplated tliat the medium may be used durihg other

clinical of raboratory procedures where the odcyte' is manipulated or hmidled, and also

in procedures wh^re the ehibryb is mahiipuiated or haridled, especially where these
'

occur outside the isolette. Examples would include examination ofthe oocyte
'

following retrieval from the mother, examination ofthe oocyte following the

fertilization step, and examination pf^the embryo to determine whether it has

developed the eight-ce!l statge. In ^ach oFthese examples, the oocyte/enibryo Would

be batbed in thb medium as it is withdrawn by pipette from the culture dish or test
'

tube; and wbuld remain iniinersed in the niedium while'examinfed under a'lnicroscope

or with othef equipmentP 6fthe invention ^Iso
'

contemplates tiiat an alfefnative formulation of this medium, whidh is ealdium ^d
magni^ium filee,' itiay be used '"during lbi6t)sy procediir^. " - ^

i

2. Qc5cvte^^raii(^ ^

'''' " " V-^ ^ ^ -
'--^ ^~

"^iii the event the col are inimalurerthe illustrated i^rocess l OO' •

envisions thit a s&orirf mediuin may be lised to support and promote development of

the 66cyti6 diirini mamilaab^^ The Oocyte; maturation medium would orciihmly

be used to i^eat and mahire'the oofeyte following a colledtion f>rbcedure, iii which the
'

oocyte i^ retrlisvki froni the oviaiy using oocyte retrieval and handUng medium The
"

retrieval arid handling medium' aiid matiiratioii ihbdium have a v^y' similar backbone

of ionic constituents and amino acids and giutamine, such that as the oocyte is moved

27
'
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from one medium to another i,t e^fperiences minimal iqnic sl^pck. .The illysti^ted

process 100 includes immersing tlie oocyte and surrounding pumulup e^lls in the
.

,v

maturation mediiun for a period of about 30-48 hoxirs, or uiitil flie; p<?pytejs mature;

The illustrated process 1 00 then cqntemplates removing the pocyt^. ^from

matiu^tion medi^mi and immersing it in either sperm preparation and fertilizatiori

medium or ICSI:m^ium for purposes of fertiIi?;ation. ,v . , > :

;

In -ajccordance with the invention, thejOocyte maturatipnfmediij^^ ipay hC j

applied to the ooc;yte retrieval propesSj (lp2)y in place,pf the pqcyte retrieval^and
:

handling medium described hei-ein. Addjtipnally, a conventional cuJture niedii^
:

such as Ham's F-10 ipedium TCM-199^with pr with^ p HEPES bu^er^ niay be

employed for immature oocyte retrieval and handling, before immersion of the ppcyte,

in the maturation medium ofthe p^iresent ipye^tipg.. Once mati^^

oocyte will be immersed in ^ rpediurn for or^dinary IVRfe

or will be immersed in an ICSJ mediprn in^jpreparation for afssistedin^min^tip

through anJCSI procediu^ (112).
j

- J ;L •

r -

3. sperm Preparation and Fertilization . .. .

^ ^,\( ln- ^ >

The illustrated process 100 contemplates that the cpllectpd PpQytje§j>vill, , r

ordinarily be washpd and imm^ed in, apd allowed ap^pd ofpr^^ ;

within, a first pprtion pf the^ sperm preparation apd fertilizatiqn jpf^e^iqrnif .Tl^is Rpripd^ ,

ofpre-incubation culture (194) inay last up about si?^ .(6) l^Gurs.^^O t

aperipd ofpre-incubatipn culture typica^y hayp^Jjigh^ ^ i J^;. ri

The process 100 also co/jteippjates th^tt^^ ^earm m^ty l^^^ sep^^tely ^w^^hed. ^

and stored in a second portion ofthe sperm preparation and fertilization medium to

purge it ofbacteria and any other contaminants that may
;

be;^€^enV,: §F^™

prepajratipn (108) pay jnyplve dilutij^n^^ ;semen^ witl^ t\ie ni^diunj^ F?:^^^^^8f^^^fi">

and resuspensipn of the concentrat^ .
s^^er^ ip^a ne^^^portipn pJ^eo^^^ ^- f^?. ; r:

:

"swim up" method ofsperm preparation, the medium qontaipjtvg spern^.is
;

the mediuip is drained off, and a; new portion ofmedium is pQur^jd,pyef,.the^^un^
, . ^

down sperm pellet. The sperm is given a period tp "$wim. up" ipt(^,4hp fresh .

That layer of fresh medium, containing the more motile spenyi^ is thpn ipqured pff and,

centrifuged, and the process is repeated. In another aispect ofj the inveption,^ „thje;. $p^e >
, ^

28 ,
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preparatipn Md fCTtilizati^onmecUum may be inpne ormore gradient separation

^E?'!^^^^ sueh as.the Percol! prpcedare. The present invention envisions that the

sperpi prepmafiori anci fertili?atipn medium may bemused as the medium in any.ofthe

spei^ preparation proced^
:

Once the sperm is prepared (108), the sperm is then examined and counted

while in medium, and a desired quantity is added to the ptjrtion oifmedium which

contains the wcjrte. The spem and oocyte are permitted to ranain together in the

medium/pr^a period pfup to several hpursj and, in some laboratories, fora much

longer.pOTo<J,_as Jong as.al)out sixteen. (16) to eighteen (18) hours. : The invention

further cQnteinplateS|that, following a.period oficimeision in the medium with sperm,

''p.p?J»OY?<* a?d examined (1 14) to detemiine whether fertilizaiion

When removed for examination,, the oocytesiwi 11 continue to be

bathed in the sperm pr^aration and fertilization mediun^ if the examination can be

conducted in an isolette. Ifnot, then, as noted above, the oocyte retrieval and

handhng medium may be use^tfor handlii^g and examination ofthe oocytes.

» I'^'f •• >: L CO i, .. . .! •'. .;t ..j .

i. .
Fertilization by Direct Injection ofSperni into the Qocvte aCTST \ rr.

TechniqueY ...r
;

• .> .-
,

k;. A^JI'eJCSI process (1 !2), sperni maybe directly injected intathe:cytoi>lasm

°^%:?°W %P'?gt? Wi^^i's^^ The process.! 00 contemplates \

washing the,^erm w&;S
,
portion ofthe IGSI medium .containing hyaluronate and/or - 5

PVP, and th^ pjacipgihe $penn.in the.mcdium:
. The process 100 farther involves

drawing a mva-o;yp|ume ofVthe, jnediuni containing sperm into tlie pipette and titeh

injecting the medium and sperm into the interior ofthe oocyte; - a; ;
. -

i . ^.

The illustrated process 100 further contemplates that the oocyte may be bathed

in another portion of the ICSI medium during the ICSI process." An altdhative

fonnulation ofth^IGSI medium may be used, supplemented with hyaluronidase, for

denuding preb-eatment (105) pfthe oocyte prior to the ICS! process. Pretreatment •

involves i^^mCT3ing the poc>te.io the ICS! medium supplemented with hyaluronidase

for a period until the oocj^e becomes denuded ofall or most of its suirouriding

cumulus ce!l;s. ,Fpllov/ing pretreatment,.the oocyte is injected with sperm carried in a

separate portion ofmedium, using an ICSI pipette, as provided above.

29
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After the ICSI injection process (1 12) is complete, it may'be necessairy to •

examine (1 14) the oocyte to evaltjafe whether fertilization hak been effecti\^6 ancJ the

oocyte is intact and healthy. Exaeniihatibn iriay occiir in ttie ICSI ttiediiini batifiing the

oocyte, or may occur in the ooidyte retrieval and habdlihg iWedium as c^eScH^^ above.

c 5. Embryonic Development to Eight^Cfell Stae^e^ ^^ >
:

u

- , t Medium Gl .2 is applied to the eariy erribryoi'ftyiloAVirig ibrmfatioh bifthe

zygote.. After the zygote is identified, it is washed wItK medium Gl 12

immersed in G1.2 medium^ fdr^ cUllluring p^^ (1^5)6fiip^tc) a'bbtit forty-eighf
'

hours. During this: time theiemt)ryo undergods deVelopm^iii frbnfi ffie'brib-dfe^ll td

around the eight-cell stage,' airf is; ratod^ 4t ak)ul^the 6ight^6ell stage: Exarnirfdtioh

(1 18) ofthe embryo may:occur intthe^Gic2 itieditfm^^^^^ thfe oocyte i^eftrieVaraW

handhng medium, tas described above. "^^^"^'^ ^ *
f^o'-y::--^.yr\qK.r.-^^'. ru

* ?

^

6. Embrvonic^DevclOt>fflent to Blastocyst ^tkge ' ' iru
:

i
: :

^

The illustrated process 100 contemplates that medium G2.2 will be used to

culture (il2p) the developing embiyo to the blakocy^^^ from ab^out the

eight-cell stage to about the one-hundred-cell stage. The process 1 00 also -- -
'

• ^ *

contemplates that ^ once Ihe embryo reaches thfe^bliastoGyst stage;' -iiiid assAmiW^ that

the embryo is judged Gn:exmnination.<l'24) to be Viablei it i&Vemfei^' fr^

medium and prepared for transfer intb the^ literas. Iii^sbmS lafefira^tiWes^^^^ G2.2

medium!may, optionally, beitsed for embryb ttarisfef aS well. Ekaminafion fll^^^

the embryc may oc!9ur irithe G2.2 medium or hi the^dcytc ^^eVa^'ki^ia hahdlihg -
^

medium, as described above/ ''^^ vj.^iJ.^i^ni:^ ou~[ ^>vu, ::.x.mit:^::\ :;rU ^aL;^.>^M:

Eitibrvo Transfer ^ I -
= ^iir -^crK^.^.t: -.e^-^OI v-i'Olc ao:r.^'C* ''-::r^:oa.:

: The process \1 00 jcontemplates that the€mbayb* trfljisfef fri

carrien forithe. embryo as it is tranisferred (126) bacSc intd the iifibtHer^; THe'e^ Will*

be bathed jn the transfer medium^ the medium containing the embrj^d MliWdirawri

into the transfer catheter^ fte catheter wiil be inserted itift> the^tnbthfer's ute

by an ultrasound probe,' andlthe niediiim contairiing th^ embryo Wrtl be injected liito

theuterus. - - or; • ^ - i.:: =
;u
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8. Crvopreservation
,

- ,The ciyopres^ation medium may be used foi: storing, freezing, thawing,

vitnficatipn,tan^ wanning the oocyte, prior to fertiHzation. The same medium may be

used for storing,,freezirigv-thaw^ warming the cleavage stage

embryo, as .y/ell as the embryo in Ae eight to one hundred cell stage. >

: J ^yfeilelt^.e prese^^^ has been described in relation to one embodiment,

it will be appreciated;that tjie invention may be utilized in numerous^dditional , :

embpdiments and procedures rSuch^additional embodiments and procedures are

within the.sGope ofJhe present mventiori; as defmed by:the claims which follow.

.
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What is claimed is : - - -^ " - /-'-^

: 1 . - A method for use ift -ail IW process^, Whereih the process ihvblVes

some or all of the stages of: oocyte retrieval ^d hmdling; ooGj^e fnatiiratioh^^

preparation; fertilization; oocyte^ iygote and erribryo ex^ihatibh^^d bibpsy; eihbryo

5 development; emb^o transfer; and feryopreseryatibn said mSthbd Gdmpiising the steps

of:

; supporting reproductive cells in a first isuppott meditirii dmiii^g ^^fi^st^stage of

said stages, said ^first supportmedium including a bore gr -

supporting reproductive cells in k second suj^port Meidiittfr different than said

10 first support medium duriiig^af second stage of^sald st^gfes; $yd>^^^6ha §ilpf)brt ' ^
^

medium including substantially said same core group of salts as said first support

medium, said core group of salts utilized in both of said first and second support

media thereby minimizing any stress and trauma to reproductive cells incident to

transfer between the first and second support media;

15 wherein no more than one of said first and second stages is one of said embryo

development stage and said embryo transfer stage.

2. A method as set forth in Claim 1 , wherein said first stage is one of

embryo examination and oocyte retrieval and handling.

3. A method as set forth in Claim 2, wherein said first support mediimi

20 comprises water, ionic constituents and a buffer.

4. A method as set forth in Claim 2, wherein said first support medium

comprises one of 4-Morpholinepropanesulfonic acid (MOPSX N-2-

hydroxyethylpiperazine-N'-2-ethane sulphonic acid (HEPES) or bicarbonate.

5. A method as set forth in Claim 2, wherein said first support medium

25 comprises carbohydrates.

6. A method as set forth in Claim 2, wherein said first support medium

comprises non-essential amino acids.

7. A method as set forth in Claim 2, wherein said first support medium

comprises glutamine.

30 8. A method as set forth in Claim 2, wherein said first support medium

comprises antibiotics.

32
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rr. r:9. r A method;as set forth in Claim 1,^Wherein said first support medium is

free from calcium and magnesium and said first support medium is used in biopsy -

procedures. . . .. .

AO,' . A method as set forth-in Claim ! , Wherein said first stage comprises

5 oocyte maturation. V ^: : , , - - : , , „ , .

11. A method as set forth in Claim 1 0, wherein said step of supportiiig^^

reproductive eelIs:Ln.a first support medium comprises supporting an oocyte in said

first supporttihedium for a time period follbwing oocyte collection to promote

development prior to fertilization.

) :.
I

; =12U:.: :A method as set forth iii Claiin 10. wherein said fifst support medium
con^prises mf^esiuni and calcium disbursed^i^^^

13; ; -•A:r.-;etiicd as set forth in Claim' 10, wherein said first support medium
compriE£aor.e ormdre'Gfnbn-essenti£lainin essential amihd acidsi -

cysteamine, human serum albumin (HSA), and hyaluroiiate. V~ ' : : :

.

14. .
rvA-mstljed Jis set forthJn Claim lOJ wherein said first support medium

comprises one or more growth factors such as insulin transferin seleniiini (ITS), '

insulin-like growth factor (IGF), and epidermal growth factor (EGF).

:
/i i l5i

;
- -A^ifetiibd as SSI forth in Claim 10, wherein said first support medium

comprises one or more hormones such as follicle stiriiulating hormone (FSi^) and

humfaiichoiloiiYc gdniiddltop?^^ ^ ^ ?. < ' .- ••,

;
-';A:^i:edi6ea:; scfforih in-Claim 1, Wlidrein said first stkg^ coniprises'

17. A method as set forth in Claim 16, wEereiri said -firet-supporf

coniprikfcs-ciu-boliyJrait^sP'^^-' - / '

cir. -l.: •;•.'..)>> ^ .

1 8. A method as set forth in Claiift r6, whwein said fir^t snipport medium
confpri^es; onie or iScis'of bicwijba'a^^^^ ASA and'hyaiurdhate.

'

19. A method asicel forth in Claim 15,^wherein'said firet support niedium

comprises'^ahtibiQiics?" '"'i^'''
^

-a .^^ .-. .-

20. A method as set forth in CMiri 16,^whCTein'said first suppoVt inedium " ^

comprises noiYess'eritiSi ^imirio^^^^ ^ ' '
5 ^

' '21; i' Arti^nhodassetfofthinCIaim l6, whereirjWidfi^^

isfreeofEDTA. r ^-^ri:
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22. A method asiset forthjn Glaim stage comprises

oocyte retrieval and-handling; ^[idbsaid secbhd stage comprises one of sperm ^

preparation and fertilization.

23. A methpd as set forth in Claim 22jwh^ein said fee€«)nd support

5 medium has an elevated concentration ofsodium as compared to said first support

mediimi,-. ^r,^'- •

:. s:-*
''

^
rj: l.o:'.f^

.

24. A metho4 ;as setforth in Glaijpif22vwherein said seieand support

:

medium has an eleya^d concentrationjofphosphate as compared to said first support

medium.- vvi ..u./-

10 25. >
AmethQdas^^t fQrth/inQlm^^

fist support medium istpart .pjrqcetss^dfintracytopJa^ic spemn inje^ion (3CSI)v ^

. . 2,6, A method ss . set forth

comprises re^ioyipg ciimylu^ cell&frpm/^

the sperm into said oocyte;and j . r
' r i; ; a ?

15 . saidmethod fmther comprises thQi^tep ofpl^cing^

intosaidsecQiid:;-;-*..;, .

?: "''iO'/i -J-n

support medium. ...
' ir ^^nf^ -y^^'^ rh- :>•.. -.^

. 27. A metho4 as set forth in jClainp 25, wherein s^dfifst siq^port medium

used in said IC;:SIpr9Cj^si$^^ v j ^or r o: e of ir > u : :

20 28. A method as set forth in Claim 25, wjisr^ir} |;$id.fi3:st^upi^« medium

used inlaid IC§;iprq?ess5;omprise^;p;ie ofMOP^S ij^ioeess, JJEPES>mid bicarbonate.

29. A method as set forth in Claim.25, wh^i^nl^^d firiStiSi^

usejd^ sai4 ICS! prpcess con^prisgs cajrboi^y^rates^^ i : h d ^n^ A 1

30. A method as set forth in Claim 25, wherein saidii5rst5^wpp^>lt madium

25 used in sajidlC^ ivpic^ess. is ofgluc^ 3 i^: rtruK boniiicy A -

31. A ijjethod as ^^^^ fo^ ip,Qmm 25fy wte^i?: sfti^ fir^ti^ppQrt.inedium

usefii in said IC|$I procep comprise^ v ;

32. A method as set forth in Claim 25, wherein said first supportimedium

used in,s^id,ICSl|JTOcess c^
, ri: ^ v l^ ^

* r /

30 33. A method as set forth in Claim 26, wherein s^id^^f^^t support;medium

is used for sugpprting said speiTn as pait ^f^aid I^SJpi;paess,^d comprises one of

hyaluronate or polyvinylpyrolidone (PVP). i J

34.,
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34q ... A melhod as set forth in Claim 25:;wherein said first support medium
comprises magnesiunj; and.calciuni in an aqueous solution.

^^-^ ' A method as aet forth in Claim 25; whefein said Ght stage comprises
denuding an oocyte and said first support medium comprises hyaluronidase.

5 r
. 36....-

:
A;mea(ki as set.forthinGlaim i, wherein said firet^ge comprises

embryonic development. ; r. - : .
- - . v .. t ,

t, l37.:n Amelhbaas set forth in Claira=36, wherein said step ofsupporting
reproductive cells in a first support medium comprisesi-uppofting a' zygote in s^d
first.sdpportmediumfor.a;tiffie period that is cine ofat least 48 hbure or through at

10 least the eight-cell stage. - f
;

uT h^SSi 1 Tc -A-method as set forth i^ Claifti ^36^ wh^^ih said first support medium
comprises carbohydrates. . ,u i s

. 39. VG A method as set forth in> a^^^^^^

comprises non-essential amino acids. , : . . :

40. i f; ^ methoa asiset forth in Glaiixi 36, wherein said first ^pport medium
comprises one or more ofHSA, and hyaluronate. '

-

.
.

A.metlK>^ is set^foitli^in Claim 36, whefeiii saidW support ni^ium
comprises glutamine. : ^ .

.

- ::42.. ^.45method^se^^

20 alanyl-glutamine. ^ ^ ^ : - / , : .

-.r43.. -cA-tisthodksetfom^^^

supporting reproductive cells in a third support medium different'than ^aid first aiid
"

secondisjppcmr.;^-uriiv iiuririg a third stage of saJd stages. ^ ' - ' -

44. A method as set forth in Claim 43. wherein both said second stag^ knd
said thifiu stage coiiiipKiSe;,^^^^^ T/, /r

^- ^45^? i ^A^nStubdaSs£tfijrth?iAaaim ^

is used subsequent to saiii Second support m^iuiri and said third supiK>rt medium has
a depressed concentration ofone of lactate and pymvate relative to said sdcohd

"

mediusftib'M*- jt-^:.; J: ir> -^''r.'' - - • ^j.^

30 46. A method as set forth in Claim 43, wherein s^dAird siippoi^ med^^
is used subsequent to said second support medimn and said third support medium has
an elevated concentration ofglucose relative to said second support medium.

35
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47. A nijettod as set forthan Claim 36, wherein sadd step of supporting

reproductive cells in a first supjpoi^t medium cornprises supporting.an embryo in said >

first support mediimi. for a tipie p^ojktbat isx^ne qf firom about '48 to/96 hours and

fi^om about the eight-cell stage to about t^^^ ; vv : . b .. \

5 48. A method as se^t forth in Claim 36,4jw;hfe^^

comprises non-essential amino acids and is fi^ee fi-om taurine, hkc^ rr.q ; : / »
^

49. method as set.forth in Claim;36, wherein saSi first,support inedium

comprises essential ammo.^cids.
,

* . : ^i' ^ i * ' ^ ;^ ; ;>

50. Amet^pdas,set forth in.Glai

10 comprises vitamins. . " : r I:
'

51 A method,^ set £5)Fth iRiQaim 36, v^dierein §ai(l firgtsupport medium

comprises HSA. . ; Af^orj^c ^ ^
n

52. , A metbodjt? set forth in Claiqi 3$vwh€i;ein saj(i first support medium

is firee fix>m EDTA. o^^\\... '»;^nr-'o;.^^\ :n ^-v.:; ^..-v^

15 . 53. A method as set forth in C^airn 36* whejeinjiyalwr^nate is added to

said first support medium for embryo transfer. ^ ^ ^ - n : : ..^ - » ^ v^-i ' r

54, A methpd as spt fpith in Claim h Ayhsreinr said first istag€t comprises

cryopreservation. f^ri: -I^; r r

, ^55., A method as set forth^in Cl^irn 54? wherein said tfirst support medium

20 comprises one ofMOPS or HEPES. .^awr ru^ tv

56, . A method .^s set forth in Qaim. 54, wljqffiin si^ij li^pt, support medium

comprises Cai^ohy^l?^^^^^^ ^. l \
. -..^ j-^.- rt *>V!-.'-;.jH07^^t: .jn'^l'jqO-:^.

57. A method as sq^forthin Gl^im, wherein.s^i^ fet gv^ppqrt h:

cornpriispsJ^ISA.,^,^ ; a -^^.u ^ii 2y /^
^^^^

25 58. A method as s^t forUi in .Clain^^ i ^

comprises qxie or more of gJyceijQl,. ethylene glycol,^ sucfose.

59. A method as set forth in,.Claim36> W^er^n §;jii4 support na^tJiarai^ J ^

comprise^ EDTA.
. r.,

;v r i-:-- -''^ -r^'t^^ '^n..;>r>':'L r^-'.-i:; ^i^.v; n

60. A method as set forth in Claim 54, wherein said first support mediirai i v: r

30 comprises nqnessential amjuQ acids. : / > r. / n : ^ >'X A
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